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Cpl. Andrew Pagnotti leans in to talk to 8-year-old Emily Ruckle. On her way home from the hospital Tuesday, Emily stopped 
to thank the officers who helped her when a dog attacked her last month. 

Welcome home, Emily 
After month in hospital, dog attack victim glad to return.to Newark 

By KARIE SIMMONS 

ksimmons@newarkpostonline.com 

It's been one month since 8-year-old 
Emily Ruckle was critically injured 
by a pit bull inside her home, but on 
Tuesday, after enduring nine surger-

~ 

ies to reattach her arm, the daughter 
of Councilman Todd Ruckle was re
leased from the hospital. 

Emily and her parents headed 
home from Children's Hospital of 
Philadelphia and were met at Newark 
city limits by Newark Police officers, 
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who used two motorcycles and a po
lice cruiser to escort the Ruckle's car 
to city hall, where Emily stopped to 
thank the officers who responded on 
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City 
seeks 
state 
grant 

Money would 
revitalize two 

downtown 
neighborhoods 

_ By JOSH SHANNON 

jshannon@newarkpostonline.com 

City officials this week 
made their case for a share 
of a new state grant program 
aimed at revitalizing down
town areas. 

Newark's long-shot bid 
for the money focuses on 
two areas of downtown 
where city planners hope 
to encourage more owner
occupied housing: George 
Read Village and the area 
surrounding Center, New, 
Linden and Choate streets. 

See GRANT 
Page 8 
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Halloween sale gives UD theater costumes a second chance to shine 
By KARIE SIMMONS 

ksimmons@newarkpostonline.com 

Victorian dresses, gladi
ator sandals and Egyptian 
robes that once took center 
stage during University of 
Delaware theatrical perfor
mances will now walk the 
streets on Halloween night. 

Hundreds of people 
bought the costumes over 

the weekend at a surplus 
sale in UD's Hartshorn Hall. 
Sales benefited the UD The
atre Department and the 
Resident Ensemble Players. 

Costume director Barbara 
Hughes said it's been 17 
years since the theater de
partment's last sale, and the 
storage rooms were getting 
too full to function. Clothes 
were packed in so tightly 

that designers had a hard 
time getting in to pull pieces 
and see what was available, 
she said. 

Amanda Janke, assistant 
costume designer, echoed 
Hughes' feelings. 

'The closets are not nec
essarily useful 1r we can't 
find anything in them," she 
said. 

Hughes said it was time 
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to get rid of some of the 
clutter, and a costume sale 
around Halloween seemed 
like the perfect solution. 

Clothing from 150 shows 
was available for sale, most 
for under $25. 

Hughes said the clothes 
were worn by actors who 
performed in shows over 
the last 17 years and range 
in style from contemporary 
to victorian to gothic. 

''We've done all the Shake
speares," she said. ''We've 
gone through all the ages." 

Last Friday night, Rachel 
White, 20, and Bretta Fyls
tra, 20, both juniors at UD, 
were browsing the racks 
inside Hartshorn Hall and 
said they came to do a mix 
of vintage clothes shopping 
and Halloween shopping. 

"Basically everything I 
picked out is for everyday," 
Fylstra said. 

White said she plans to be 
a "newsie" for Halloween 
and went to the costume 
sale to search for a cap and 
suspenders in order to look 
like an authentic paper boy. 
She also picked out several 
items to add to her personal 
wardrobe. 

"I like antique shopping, 
and vintage clothes are re
ally in," she said. "It's just 
fun to go clothes shopping 
in general." 

White and Fylstra were 
having fun perusing the 
racks and said they saw 
some interesting pieces like 
a detailed victorian-style 
dress and a pair of abnor
mally large women's shoes. 

"This is really cool," Fyl
stra said. 'They should do 
this more often." 

Hughes said the sale was 
more successful than she 
expected and by the end 
of the first day, she had al
ready taken 15 empty racks 
out of the room. She said 
she doesn't want to wait 
another 17 years and antici
pates another sale around 
Halloween in about five 
years. 

For now, she said, she's 
just happy to create some 
space for the department 
and give the theater's trea
sured items a new home. 

"Some people are going 
out with costumes, and 
some people are going out 
with clothes," she said. "It's 
just great to see." 

NEWARK POST PIIOTO BY KARIE SIMMONS 

Rachel White, 20, a junior at the University of Delaware, browses the racks in Hartshorn Hall, 
where clothes from past productions by the Resident Ensemble Players were for sale. 
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Out of the Attic Woman robs 
UD students 
on Main Street 

Anderson House spans 208 years of local history 

By JOSH SHANNON 

jshannon@newarkpostonline.com 

Two University of Delaware students were 
robbed on Main Street on Tuesday evening by a 
woman claiming to have a gun. 

The woman approached the female students near 
the intersection with Academy Street at approxi
mately 6:45 p.m., grabbed one of their purses and 
ran, said Cpl. James Spadola, a spokesman for the 
Newark Police Department. 

The two victims chased after the robber, who 
quickly realized the purse she stole was empty. 
She then turned to the victims and demanded mon
ey, implying she had a gun. However, no weapon 
was displayed. 

One of the students handed an undisclosed 
amount of cash to the robber, who ran away once 
again. 

Spadola said several bystanders gave chase but 
could not catch her. 

The suspect is described as a white woman, 25 to 
35 years old, 5 feet, 7 inches tall with light brown 
hair in a ponytail. She was wearing jeans and a 
black jacket. 

Spadola said no surveillance footage was avail
able as of Wednesday evening. 

"The first look at the cameras by investigators 
didn't show the incident. This could be due to a 
minor discrepancy in the time or location as has 
happened in the past," Spadola explained. "It could 
also have occurred on a stretch of Main Street that 
isn't viewable on camera." 

Anyone with additional information on this in
cident should contact Detective Daniel Bystricky 
at 302-366-7110, ext. 136 or Daniel.bystricky@ 
cj.state.de.us. You can send an anonymous text 
message tip by texting 302NPD and your message 
to TIP411. Information can also be provided anony
mously to Crime Stoppers at 1-800-TIP-3333 or via 
the Internet at www.tipsubmit.com where a reward 
may be available. 

This week's Out of the 
Attic item is a Sheila Har
rington photograph pub
lished in the August 1982 
edition of the Newark His
torical Society N~wsletter. 

The article states that the 
first part of the two-and-a
half-story stone house was 
built by James Anderson 
and his wife in 1806. At that 
time, the village of Newark 
was already more than 100 
years old but was still basi
cally one street surrounded 
by farms. 

Andersons Lane led from 
Newark Street to the house 
about ¾ of a mile away. As 
the town slowly expand
ed, the farms gave way to 
streets and houses. Today, 
the Anderson House fronts 
on West Park Place at the in
tersection with Indian Road. 
It is a private residence. 

The house is one of the 
oldest stone dwellings in 
Newark. The original por
tion of the structure with 
its 18-inch-thick stone walls 
includes the front entry and 
the part of the house to its 
left. The eastern part of the 
house to the right of the 
front door is constructed 
of 12 inch-thick brick faced 
with stucco and was added 
some years later. 

Henry Whitely purchased 
the house in 1818 along 
with 100 acres of land. 
Whitely continued to buy 
land until 1840 when he sold 
the house and 263 acres to 

James S. Martin, a trader 
from Philadelphia. The next 
year, Martin began con
struction of his new home, a 
Greek Revival mansion, just 
to the east of the Anderson 
home. 

The area became known 
as the "Deer Park" farm for 
the many deer that came 
drawn by the trees planted 
on the grounds, a grove of 
which exists today between 
St Thomas Church and 
Park Place. Martin acquired 
the century old St. Patrick's 
Inn at Main Street and New 
London Road, tore it down, 
and built a new inn naming 
it the Deer Park. 

The Anderson home was 
sold in 1862 to John and 
Sara Ann Myers. By the 

end of the century, it had 
changed hands three more 
times. The surrounding 
land was still largely unde
veloped and not sold off sep
arately in any large quantity 
until after 1909. 

Visit the Newark History 
Museum located on South 
College Avenue beside the 
bridge. It is open Sundays 
from 2 to 5 now through No
vember. Make appointments 
to visit at other times all year 
by calling 302-368-9845 to 
schedule. See their website 
www.NewarkDeHistorical
Society.org. or contact their 
message phone 302-224-
2408, e-mail at newarkdehis
toricalsociety@yahoo.com, or 
postal mail to P. 0. Box 711, 
Newark, DE 19715-0711. 
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ACROSS 
l Singing ability, 

slangily 
6 What couch 

potatoes do 
9 Chapeau 
12 Chris of tennis 

fame 
13 AOL or MSN 
14 Ostrich's cousin 
15 Intrinsically 
16 Stretchy fabric 
I 8 Just great 
20 Curved molding 
21 Crony 
23 Chess piece 
24 States with 

conviction 
25 Couturier Cassini 
27 Asian cuisine 

staple 
29 Singer Nightingale 
31 Fishing gear 
35 Exuberance 
37 Verve 
38 Pancetta, e.g. 
41 Fish eggs 

43 Type measures 
44 First victim 
45 Bottle attachment 
47 Obsolescent file 
49 Mideast peninsula 
52 Prior night 
53 Aftenoon, in a way 
54 Portents 
55 Society newcomer 
56 Away from WSW 
57 Proverb 

DOWN 
I Energy 
2 " - Got a Secret" 
3 Baffle 
4 Gaelic 
5 Watt's power 
6 Hindu god 
7 Catch sight of 
8 Coll. transcript 

stat 
9 Bet both ways 
10 Eastern potentate 

(Var.) 
11 Formal wear 
17 Tyro 

19 Docket entries 
21 Lap dog, for short 
22 Chicken-king link 
24 "Eureka!" 
26 Paid escort 
28 Condescend (to) 
30 Sister 
32 Tissue brand 
33 Felon's flight 
34 Halves of 

43-Across 
36 "The 

Honeymooners" role 
38 Exposed 
39 Over 
40 Star 
42 - salts 
45 Rhinelander's 

refusal 
46 Peru's capital 
48 Trivial Pursuit 

prop 
50 Violinist Kavafian 
51 Doctrine 
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4 . POLICE BLOTTER 

Man charged with 
DUI in wrong-way 
crash on Main St. 

By KARIE SIMMONS 

ksimmons@newarkpostonline.com 

Maryland man charged in fatal 
beating at Pencader Plaza 

Newark Police have charged an Elkton, 
Md., man with driving the wrong way down 
Main Street last week and colliding with an
other vehicle in front of the Deer Park Tav
ern. 

Authorities allege 
44--year-0ld Tunothy 
Krieger was drunk when 
the crash occurred. 

According to NPD 
spokesman ll Mark 
A Farrall, the crash oc
curred on Oct. 22 at ap
proximately 9:50 p.m. 
while Krieger was driving 
his Dodge Durango east Krieger 
on West Main Street, ap-
proaching the railroad tracks. 

Krieger failed to merge right at the inter
section where eastbound West Main Street 
turns right onto South Main Street and in
stead traveled straight onto the one-way por
tion of Main Street 

Farrall said Krieger was traveling at a ''high 
rate of speed" the wrong way on Main Street 
when he struck a Toyota Prius head-0n in 
front of the Deer Park Tavern. A 66-year-0ld 
man was driving the Prius. 

The crash was captured by the city's net
work of downtown surveillance cameras. 

Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. and 
New Castle County Paramedics extricated 
and treated both men on scene before tak
ing them to Christiana Hospital with serious 
injuries. 

The 66-year-0ld driver of the Prius remains 
in serious but stable condition at Christiana 
Hospital, Farrall said. 

Court records indicate that police found an 
open can of beer in Krieger's car. They also 
allege that Krieger told a paramedic treating 
him that he had consumed three beers that 
evening. 

Krieger was arrested on Saturday following 
an investigation and charged with the driving 
under the influence and second-degree as
sault He was arraigned at JP Court #20 and 
released on $10,000 unsecured bond. 

By CARL HAMILTON 

Special to the Post 

Investigators have charged a Mary
' land man with the drug-related beating 

death of another man in the parking lot of 
Pencader Plaza. 

Maryland State Police detectives and 
troopers arrested Aaron Darron Downes, 
27, of Elkton, on Monday night without 
incident after he was developed as a ho
micide suspect through a joint investiga
tion by Delaware State Police, the Cecil 
County Sheriff's Office and MSP, accord
ing to Sgt. Paul Shavack, a DSP spokes
man. 

A second suspect in the deadly assault 
also has been identified and located but, 
as of Tuesday afternoon, he had not been 
charged, police reported. 

Downes, who is charged with man
slaughter, is accused of beating Tyler 
Stanley, 22, of Chesapeake City, Md., 
about 6:15 p.m. Oct. 24 in the Food Lion 
parking lot at Pencader Plaza at 907 S. 
Chapel St., police said. 

Stanley died from his injuries at Chris
tiana Hospital on Saturday, police added. 

As of Tuesday afternoon, Downes re
mained in the Cecil County Detention 

• 
Radiator stolen from 
car in dealership lot 

Police are looking into the theft of a 
radiator from a car parked at a used car 
dealership on Cleveland Avenue last 
week. 

According to Newark Police spokesman 
Cpl. James Spadola, the incident occurred 
sometime overnight between 9 p.m. on 
Oct. 20 and 7 a.m. on Oct. 21 at Martin 
Honda, located at 237 E. Cleveland Ave. 

Spadola said someone removed the front 
grill from a 2012 Kia Optima and took out 
the radiator, which is worth about $200. 

Spadola said the dealership is looking 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY KARIE SIMMONS 

Police say a Chesapeake City, Md., man was 
fatally beaten in the parking lot of Pencader 
Plaza on South Chapel Street. 

Center without bond, awaiting extradition 
to Delaware. 

Downes allegedly launched into his 
deadly attack after spotting Stanley in the 
front passenger's seat of car while he and 
the other suspect traveled through that 
parking lot in a white sport utility vehicle, 
according to police. 

"Downes approached the passenger 
side of the car and opened the front pas
senger door, confronting Tyler Stanley 
about money Stanley owed him from 
a previous illegal drug transaction," 
Shavack explained. 

At that point, according to Shavack, 

POLICE BRIEFS 

at the parking lot's video surveillance 
and police continue to investigate the in
cident. 

Air compressor, battery 
charger missing from 
resident's truck 

,-

A Fremont Road resident awoke early 
on Oct. 22 to see a suspicious vehicle 
parked near his home and noticed items 
were missing out of his car. 

According to Newark Police spokesman 
Cpl. James Spadola, the resident woke up 
around 4 a.m. on Oct. 22 to the sound of 

Downes repeatedly punched Stanley in 
the head and upper body, before he and 
the other suspect got back into the SUV 
and drove away. 

"Detectives have determined through 
preliminary interviews and investigation 
that this does not appear to be a random 
act, and the victim was targeted in this in
cident," Shavack reported. 

A 57-year-old woman, who was in the 
driver's seat beside Stanley when the at
tack occurred, drove out the parking lot, 
too, according to police. 

That woman, whom investigators have 
not publicly identified, called 9-1-1 when 
she noticed that Stanley was "unrespon
sive," and then met paramedics and DSP 
troopers at a nearby Royal Farms on Old 
Baltimore Pike, police said. 

Stanley remained in critical condition at 
Christiana Hospital before dying about 29 
hours after suffering the beating, police 
reported. 

Anyone with information that might 
help investigators is asked to contact 
DSP Homicide Detective Danny Wright 
at 302-741-2811. Information also can be 
provided to Delaware Crime Stoppers at 
1-800-TIP-3333 or by internet at www.tip
submit.com. 

his dog barking and looked outside to see 
a white car parked on Wakefield Drive. 
He told police he had never seen the car 
in the neighborhood before and it drove 
away shortly after he noticed it. He de
scribed the driver as a black man with a 
heavy l>Uild. 

Later that day, Spadola said, the victim 
got into his work truck around 7:30 a.m. 
and discovered that several items were 
missing, including an air compressor 
and battery charger worth approximately 
$390. 

Spadola said the car was left unlocked 
overnight and police continue to investi
gate the incident. 
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Botnb threat, fight cap 'challenging week' at Newark High 
By JOSH SHANNON 

jshannon@newarkpostonline.com 

A 15-year-old Newark High 
School student was arrested 
last Friday and charged with 
calling in a bomb threat that 
evacuated the school. 

The threat set off a chain of 
events that ended a with police 
officer using pepper spray to 
break up a fight that broke out 
on the football field. 

Acting on tips from the pub
lic, police arrested the teen 
at his home and charged him 
with terroristic threatening. 
The teen, whose name police 

did not release, posted $5,000 
bail and was released to his 
parents. 

The New Castle County 911 
center received the threat at 
approximately 7:30 am Friday. 
K-9 units from Delaware State 
Police and Wtlmington Police 
swept the school for explosives 
and found none, said U Mark 
A Farrall, a spokesman for the 
Newark Police Department 

After students evacuated to 
the football stadium, two stu
dents began fighting on the 
field. The two were taken into 
custody after an NPD officer 
used pepper spray to break up 

the fracas. 
A female student who was 

sitting in the bleachers suf
fered an asthma attack and was 
taken to Christiana Hospital 
for treatment Throughout the 
day, police released conflicting 
information about the role pep
per spray played in the girl's 
asthma attack. However, late in 
the day, Farrall acknowledged 
that it was, in fact, the cause. 

Several other students were 
treated on scene for "residual 
affects" of the pepper spray, 
such as eye irritation. 

Farrall said the officer was 
without backup and "unable 

to physically separate the two" 
when he decided to use pepper 
spray in the crowded stadium. 

'We have a responsibility 
to stop an assault from occur
ring," Farrall said. "I can't 
speak for the officer, but it's not 
uncommon for a police officer 
to use pepper spray to stop an 
assault" 

He declined to say whether 
the decision was influenced by 
the incidents that happened at 
Newark High four days earlier. 
On Oct 20, officers were at the 
school investigating a fight in 
the cafeteria when a second 
brawl broke out in a hallway. 

More than two-dozen officers 
from three agencies were 
called in to break it up, and at 
least 14 students are facing 
charges. 

Farrall said there is no indica
tion Friday's fight is related to 
the earlier incidents. 

The two students involved 
in Friday's fight were taken to 
police headquarters, charged 
with disorderly conduct and re
leased to their parents. Officers 
are investigating the bomb 
threat but have no suspects. 

Wendy Lapham, a spokes
woman for Christina School 
District, said classes resumed 

just before 10 am 
The district will investigate 

the incident and determine 
what disciplinary measures to 
take against the two students 
involved in the fight, Lapham 
said. 

Principal Curtis Bedford sent 
a letter to parents explaining 
the day's events. 

'This has been an unusu
ally challenging week for our 
school,'' Bedford wrote. ''I 
would like to extend my sin
cere thanks the majority of 
Newark students who handled 
this week's events in a respon
sible, cooperative manner." 

Newark High students say actions of a few don't represent school 
By JOSH SHANNON 

jshannon@newarkpostonline.com 

In the aftermath of a chal
lenging week at Newark High 
School that included three 
fights and a bomb threat, sev
eral students are speaking out, 
saying their school shouldn't 
be defined by the poor choic
es of a few. 

'Those people are not repre
senting the school the way 99.9 
percent of us want to be repre
sented," sophomore Maddie 
Campbell said, referring to the 
17 students who were charged 
in the two incidents. 

Campbell is leading an 
"NHS Pride" campaign, pri
marily using social media. 

The first incident came Oct 
20, when two fights broke out 
within minutes of each other 

as students headed to their 
first classes of the morning. 
Four days later, police used 
pepper spray to break up a 
fight that broke out on the 
football field after a bomb 
threat evacuated the school. 

When Campbell saw the way 
some people were perceiving 
the school last Friday after
noon, she texted her friends 
and encouraged them to tweet 
messages things about the 
school. Throughout the week
end, dozens of students used 
the #NHSPride hashtag to talk 
about their favorite classes, 
clubs and memories. 

''It was a bad week," she 
said. "We needed some posi
tivity." 

The campaign eventually 
drew the attention of school 
administrators, alumni, school 
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board members and local poli
ticians. In an email, Principal 
Curtis Bedford said he was 
proud of the students but de
clined to comment further, 
saying he didn't want to take 
attention away from the kids. 

in order to take advantage of 
the NHS music program. 

"Newark's a good school,'' 
he said, adding that for many 
outsiders, "all they see is the 
negative stuff." 

Some of the students said 
they feel there is a negative 
connotation to public schools 
in a state known for its large 
number of charter and private 
schools. 

Campbell, whose mother, 
Elizabeth Paige, is a Chris
tina School Board member, 
said she decided to speak out 
when she saw the way many 
regional media outlets por
trayed the incidents. 

Some called the first inci
dent a "riot," initially report
ing that hundreds of students 
were involved. One publica
tion, the News Journal, used 
an editorial to call for disciplin
ing many student bystanders, 
whom the editorial claimed 
were "actively engaged" in 
preventing police from break
ing up the fracas. Two days 
later, the newspaper acknowl
edged that was not accurate 
and has since removed the 
editorial from its website. 
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Several Newark High School students launched an online cam
paign to spread positive messages about their school, in light 
of recent fights at NHS. From left: Gabby DeAngelis, Josh Dill, 
Sydney Cole, Zack Fretz, Maddie Campbell, Mellie Way, Mad
eleine Milligan, Patrick McGay and David Lewis. 

''I hate it when people bash 
our school just because it's a 
public school and things hap
pen," senior Gabby DeAngelis 
said. 

As the students gathered in 
front of the school Tuesday af
ternoon to discuss their Twit
ter campaign, most agreed 
that things have gotten back 
to normal after the disrup
tions last week Many praised 
the school administrators and 
their fellow students for the 
way they handled the inci
dents. 

blew things out of proportion," 
Campbell said. 

Senior Madeleine Milligan 
said she hopes the pride cam-
paign continues. ,-

'There's so many great 
things about Newark," she 
said. "I hope we11 continue to 
let people know about that" 

''I was definitely a little upset 
thatmostothermediasources 

She said students have 
logged more than 7,000 vol
unteer hours and noted that 

HEALTHY • HAPPY • HOME 

lie 

302•766•5388 
LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 

Finding Senior Housing can be complex, 

"You can trust 
A Place for Mom 
to help you.• 

- Joan Lunden 

but it doesn't have to be. 

O pl~e 
for 

mom 

(800) 217-3942 
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Newark offers more Ad
vanced Placement courses 
than many other schodls in 
the area NHS is also known 
for being the only Delaware 
school to offer the Cambridge 
Program, an international, 
pre-university curriculum ad
ministered by the University 
of Cambridge in England. 

Zack Fretz said he chose 
Newark over his feeder school 

302-366-1241 

'We're a student body, we're 
a family and we care about 
each other,'' Campbell said. 
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I WET BASEMENTS STINK !! I 

Mold, mildew and water leakage into your basement causes health 
I and foundation damage. What can be done to fix the problem? I 

Allstate American Waterproofing is an honest, hardworking local company. 
I We will give you a FREE evaluation and estimate and a fair price. We I 

have repaired thousands of basements in the area; we can provide local 
references. When your neighbors needed waterproofing, they called 

I Allstate American. Why don't you? Call now to receive a 20% discount with I 
I your FREE ESTIMATE. MHIC#36672 
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6 OUT OF THE PAST 
Editor's note: Volunteers 

at the Pencader Heritage 
Museum have been digitiz
ing old Newark City Council 
meeting minutes. They share 
excerpts with Newark Post 
readers in a weekly column. 

July 1897: At the request 
of 13 city freeholders, 
council undertook an ef
fort to widen and repair 
a portion of Main Street. 
Permission was granted to 

erect additional telephone 
poles in the town "to con
nect with Elkton and other 
places." A tax of $1 per pole 
was levied on all such poles 
in town. 

Street lighting at the west 
end of town was enhanced. 
Frank Steele appointed a 
new superintendent of the 
Water and Light Depart
ment at $50 per month. The 
cost of repairing the steam-

operated water pump esti
mated at $25 to $40. 

Complaints were being 
received from users that 
water and electric bills 
were not being issued in a 
timely manner each month. 
Eben Frazer was appointed 
collector of water and elec
tric fees, and was • to re
ceive a commission of 2.5 
percent on collections. An 
electric light was ordered 

placed over the door of the 
lock-up. 

Posters were placed 
around town offering $25 
reward for the arrest and 
conviction of anyone rob
bing or attempting to rob 
any store or house in town. 
Water charges to the two 
schools in town were re
duced to $17 per year from 
$22. Council inspected 
fencing around schools, 

but no record of action 
taken. 

E. McKee was paid $5 
for burying a dead horse. 
Residents of the east end 
of town requested lights be 
installed at East Newark RR 
station. Problems were still 
arising concerning new 
wells needed for the town. 
In September 337,000 gal
lons of water were pumped, 
using 25 tons of coal. 
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See the original minutes 
at Pencader Heritage Mu
seum, 2029 Sunset lAke 
Rd (Rt. 72 south of New
ark.) Regularly open first 
and third Saturdays, 10 -
4. Other times by appoint
ment. Contact the website 
pencaderheritage. org or call 
302-737-5792 for an ap
pointment. Family friendly, 
handicapped accessible and 
always free. 

You are Welcome to Historic 
CHRISTIANA PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
Sunday Service 11:00 am 

Youth & Adult Sun. School 9:45 am 
Youth Group meets at 12:15 pm 
1st & 3rd Sunday of the Month 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 19702 
302-368-0515 

www.ChristianaPresbyterianChurchDE.com 
John Groth, Pastor 

w The Episcopal Church \V Welcomes You 

St.Thomas's Parish 
276 S. College Ave. at Park Place, 

Newark, DE 19711 
Across from UD Health Center 

(302) 368-4644 
Church Office: 9:00-1 :00 Mon-Fri 

www.stthomasparish&rg 

Sunday Worship 
8:00 am, 10:30 om & 5:30 pm 

-----------1 Child Core & Children's Education 9:30 om 
Weekday Worship Services -Mon.-Fri.: Evening 
Prayer@ 5: 15 pm 
Wednesday: Holy Eucharist 12: 10 pm 
(Healing Service on 2nd & 4th Wed.) 
The Rev. Poul Gennett, Jr. • Rector 

GLASGOW BAPTIST CHURCH 

To Advertise or 
make changes call 

Amy Bennett 
1-800-220-1230 

or Direct at 
410-690-8345 

The Rev. Deacon Cecily Sawyer Harmon • 
Episcopal Campus Chaplain 
Marc f. Chebon • Organist & Choirmaster 

God meets you where you ore! 
And So do we. Come and see ... 

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

SundayService 9:30 AM 
Multimedia Children's Ministry! 

Contemporary Worship! 
Relevant messages! 

Church Office: 999-1800 
Check out our web page: 

www.NewLifeDE.org 
2712 Old Milltown Rd. 

Wilmington, DE 
(near Kirkwood Hwy. & Milltown Rd.) 

You are welcome at 

Ebenezer 
· United Methodist Church 

website; www .ebenezerumcnewark.org 
email : newarkebenezerumc@verizon.net 

SUN SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00am 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45am 

525 Polly Drummond Road 

Newark 302-731-9495 

Handicapped Accessible • Child Care 

TED DAY, PASTOR 

3021 OLD COUNTY RD., 
NEWARK,DE 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00AM 
MORNING WORSHIP 11 :00AM 

EVENING SERVICE 6:00PM 
MID-WEEK SERVICETHURS., 7:00PM 

Al/Welcome 
Dr. W. Grant Nelson Pastor 

410-398-2733 

~ First Church 
IJ of Christ, 
\ Scientist 

48 West Park Place, Newark 
Sunday Service & Sunday School 10:00am 
Wednesday Testimony Meetings 7:30pm 

Childcare available during services. 

302-456-5808 
ALL ARE WELCOME 
www.fccsnewark.org 

Prices start as low 
as $12 and includes 
internet. Dead Ii ne 

is Thurs. at 4:30 pm 
for following Friday 

edition 

t SERVICES 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
607 Delaware Avenue 

Elkton, Maryland 21921 
410-398-2915 

Rev Arlen Ffenninger 

Small Groups for all ages 9:15 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening 
Adult Small Groups 
Children's Activities -

Preschool thru 6th grade 
7:oop.m. 

Church website www.fbcelkton.org 
Daily Preschool 410-398-4505 Weekday Preschool has openings available 

To Advertise Your Church's Activities Call Amy Bennett at 1-800-220-1230 or 410-690-8345. 
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EMILY 
From 

Page 1 

the day of the attack. 
"She had to stop here first 

and say thank you to the 
men in blue," Todd said. 

Emily was home alone 
with her half-sister, Megan, 
15, on Sept 27 when she was 
mauled by a pit bull owned 
by Maria Ruckle's ex-hus
band. Megan fought off the 

dog, called 911 and used first 
aid training she received as 
part of the Civil Air Patrol to 
help her sister. 

Cpl. Andrew Pagnotti, 
Ofc. Dan Burgess and Mas
ter Cpl. Truman Boulden 
were the first to arrive at the 
home in the Stafford neigh
borhood and shot and killed 
the dog. Emily was rushed 
to Al. DuPont Hospital for 
Children and from there, 
was flown to Children's Hos
pital of Philadelphia, where 

she has been recovering for 
the past month. 

Todd said the process has 
been long and hard for him 
and his wife, who took turns 
staying in the hospital with 
Emily every night For the 
first six days, Emily was in a 
medically-induced coma and 
suffered a sudden onset of 
hypothermia and some fluid 
buildup in her lungs from 
blood transfusions. 

The 8-year-old said the 
hardest part about being in 

November 11th is Ve!eran's Day 

7bankyou 
for your service! 

John Smith, Sergeant 
U.S.Army 

Lives in St. Michaels 
Works at Local Business 

Actual size: 3.33" x 4" 

Join us in saluting your employees or family members 
who have served our country in the armed forces. 

• Full color photo 
• Up to 6-line description 
• $30 per ad 

[ 
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Call 888-431-3122 

the hospital was being away 
from her classmates at New
ark Charter School. 

"I missed having all my 
friends with me," Emily said. 

She said she also missed 
her sister, Megan, who is 
credited with saving her life. 

"She's the best big sister I 
could ever ask for," she said. 

Several people came to 
visit Emily while she was in 
the hospital, including Me
gan, Pagnotti, University of 
Delaware mascot YoUDee, 
Mayor Polly Sierer and for
mer councilman Jerry Clif
ton, who is a family friend of 
the Ruckles. 

Earlier this month, Clifton 
helped organize a comedy 
show fundraiser for Emily. 
The event drew about 700 
people and raised $30,000 
from ticket sales, "For Em
ily" bracelets and donations. 
The money will go directly 
to the Ruckle family to help 
pay for some of the medical 
bills. 

"Jerry Clifton has been so 
great He's been like a broth
er," Todd said. 

Emily received cards from 
local elementary school stu
dents wishing her a speedy 
recovery, and members 
of Maria's Padua Acad
emy graduating class also 
reached out 

Todd said the outpouring 
of community support for 
Emily over the last month 
helped lift everyone's spirits. 

"There's been so many 
happy moments, unbeliev
able moments," he said. 
"We've felt every emotion in 
the last 30 days." 

Clifton said Emily wasn't 
expected to come home 
from the hospital for another 
month, but he was happy she 
was released early. He said 
the entire Ruckle family is 
relieved to have Emily back. 

"I know it's been really 
stressful on them," he said. 
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Emily Ruckle, 8, daughter of Councilman Todd Ruckle (left), 
was released from the hospital Tuesday after spending a month 
recovering from a dog attack. Emily and her parents stopped 
by the Newark Police Department to thank responding officers 
Tuesday before heading home. 

Clifton was at city hall Tues
day afternoon to welcome 
Emily home. The 8-year-old 
ran into his arms before she 
was escorted into police 
headquarters by officers who 
gave her some of the depart
ment's trading cards and let 
her sit on a motorcycle. 

Maria said Emily received 
Pagnotti, Burgess and Boul
den' s cards, but was most 
excited about the K-9 cards. 
At home, she said, Emily 
has a special bond with the 
family's 8-year-old German 
shepherd, Kona She likes to 
dress Kona up like a princess 
and paint his nails, Maria 
said. 

"I'm so happy to be 
back in Delaware, but 
my favorite thing about 
Delaware is Kona," Emily 

said. "I missed him." 
Even though Emily is 

home, Maria said the jour
ney of recovery for her 
daughter isn't over. She will 
start rehabilitation in a cou
ple of months, and they are 
expecting to be back at the 
hospital for more work on 
her arm. 

"It's going to be years and 
years of surgeries to get it 
looking like it did before," 
Maria said. 

In the meantime, she 
said, the family is plan
ning to meet with officials 
at Newark Charter School 
to discuss creating special 
uniforms that accommodate 
Emily's injury. They said 
Wednesday they hope she 
returns to school by the end 
of the week. 

145 charged in underage drinking crackdown 
By KARIE SIMMONS ---

ksimmons@newarkpostonline.com 

Officers from the Newark 
Police Department, Universi
ty of Delaware Police Depart
ment and Delaware Division 
of Alcohol and Tobacco En
forcement (DAIB) initiated 
an "underage drinking en
forcement operation" over the 
weekend that resulted in the 
arrest of 145 partygoers at a 
house on Continental Avenue. 

According to NPD spokes
man U Mark A Farrall, of
ficers saw a loud party in the 
unit block of Continental Av
enue on Saturday and, after 
an undercover investigation, 
determined that alcohol was 
being provided to minors. 

Farrall said officers execut
ed a search warrant at the 

residence just after 3 p.m. and 
identified 145 underage peo
ple there who had consumed 
alcohol, including three who 
were under the age of 18. 

All 145 were issued a sum
mons to appear in court, 
and the three juveniles were 
turned over to their parents. 

The three residents of the 
house where the party was 
held, whose names were not 
released, will be charged 
with 145 counts of providing 
alcohol to a minor, two counts 
of possession of marijuana, 
three counts of a noise viola
tion, underage consumption 
of alcohol, failure to obtain 
an event permit for gather
ing over 150 people and con
spiracy to provide alcohol to 
minors. 

Farrall said the sting was 

part of a new effort by police 
to combat a recent spike in 
underage drinking in the city. 

"Since last year, we've seen 
a significant increase in these 
large daytime parties and 
we're taking steps to address 
them," he said. 

Newark Police continue 
to investigate the incident 
and anyone with additional 
information is asked to con
tact Cpl. Greg Micolucci at 
302- 366-7110 ext 412 or greg. 
micolucci@cj.state.de.us. 
You can send an anonymous 
text message tip by texting 
302NPD and your message to 
TIP411. Information can also 
be provided anonymously to 
Crime Stoppers at 1-800-TIP-
3333 or via the internet at 
www.tipsubmitcom where a 
reward may be available. 
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GRANT 
From 

Page 1 

The grant program, 
conceived by Gov. Jack 
Markell and approved by 
the general assembly ear
lier this year, allows mu
nicipalities to carve out 
"downtown districts" and 
compete for funding. 

This year, one town from 
each county will be select
ed. If funding allows, more 
will be selected in future 
years. In districts selected 
for the program, private en
tities will be able to receive 
grants to offset up to 20 

percent of capital costs for 
building or redeveloping 
properties in the district. 

Ricky Nietubicz, a city 
planner who also serves as 
administrator of the Down
town Newark Partnership, 
said there are several ar
eas of the city that could 
benefit from the grants, 
but due to restrictions on 
the size and placement of 
the district, the two areas 
chosen are the most fea
sible. In addition, both are 
already listed in the Com
prehensive Development 
Plan as "housing rehab" 
areas. 

"We wanted to go with 
something that was part of 
an established plan vetted 

Paid Advertisement 

by the public," Nietubicz 
said. 

George Read Village, lo
cated off Tyre Avenue, was 
built during World War II 
as emergency housing for 
servicemen and war work
ers. Today, many of the 
properties are maintained 
by the Newark Housing 
Authority. 

The second area - Cen
ter, New, Linden and Cho
ate streets - is almost ex
clusively student rental 
housing. In 2010, city 
council designated the 
area as the New Center 
Village Overlay Area and 
implemented zoning re
strictions that encourage 
single-family ownership. 

Be Empowered ... Vote AUGUST 
in November on the 4th 

bernie august 
de gr en party us conqress 

BernieAugustforUSCongress.us 
Bernie August / (302)-824-5622 

Vote for positive change in D.C. and in DE ... 
Vote the full Green Party Ballot. 

Authorized and Paid for by Bernie August for US Congress 
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The city has long had 
the goal of increasing the 
number of owner-occupied 
properties in the central 
business district. Current
ly, homeownership rates 
in George Read Village 
and New Center Village 
are 13.8 and 3.3 percent, 
respectively, compared to 
72.1 percent in the city as 
a whole. 

However, a proposed de
velopment project could 
pose an immediate chal
lenge to the efforts in 
New Center Village. Lang 
Development Group's 
plan would replace five 
houses on Center Street 
with a four-story apart
ment building and could 
put a damper on efforts to 
attract homeowners to the 
area. The planning com
mission voted down the 
project earlier this month, 
but the developer has the 
option of bringing it to city 
council, which is not re
quired to follow the plan
ning commission's recom
mendation. 

Nietubicz sees luring per
manent residents down
town as a way to boost 
business and provide some 
stability during summer 
and winter months when 
students leave town. 

"Having folks who are 
invested in Newark move 
downtown would be a posi-
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A "for rent" sign hangs in front of a home in George Read 
Village. The city is hoping to be selected for a state grant 
program that would help encourage owner-occupied housing 
in that neighborhood. 

tive," he said. 
The challenge to over

come, he said, is the prop
erty values downtown. 
A person looking to buy 
a home could, for less 
money, find a house that 
is newer and would re
quire fewer improvements 
in other areas of Newark. 
Median home values in 
George Read Village and 
New Center Village are 
$270,000 and $320,000, re
spectively, compared with 
$241,000 citywide. 
If Newark is awarded the 

www.cecil .edu 

grant, potential homeown
ers could combine that 
funding with money from 
programs already offered 
by the city, such as the 
Promoting Owner Occu
pancy of Homes Program, 
which provides interest 
free loans of up to $30,000 
towards the purchase of 
single-family home cur
rently being used as a rent
al property. 

''That might be just 
what the doctor ordered 
to make it a viable invest
ment for people who want 
the benefit of downtown 
living," Nietubicz said. 

On Monday night, city 
council approved the grant 
application, 6-1. 

"I think that would signif
icantly improve that area," 
District 6 Councilman Stu 
Markham said. 

District 3 Councilman 
Rob Gifford cast the lone 
opposing vote, saying 
many improvements could 
be made to the plan. 

Many believe that New
ark's chances of receiving 
the grant during the first 
year are slim. In April, 
Markell unveiled the pro
gram in downtown Wilm
ington, using the Queen 
Theater as a backdrop. 

''When I first read it, I 
knew that Wilmington was 
very interested, and they 
have a leg up, shall I say, 
on these sort of funds," 
Markham said. 
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Newark's Rachel Beston runs to Blue Hen Conference title 
By JON BUZBY 

Newark Post 

As far as cross-country 
finishes go, this one wasn't 
even close. 

Newark High's Rachel 
Beston cruised across the 
finish line in an impressive 
18:38 to capture the Blue 
Hen Conference cross-coun
try championships on Oct 
23 at Bellevue State Park. 
Beston, a junior, finished a 
full 17 seconds ahead of run
ner-up Katherine Macturk, 
of Concord. In comparison, 
there was less than one-sec
ond difference between the 
top two finishers in the boys' 
race. 

"Heading into the season, 
I thought I would be up 
there in the conference, but 
I wasn't by any means sure 
that I could take the title," 
Beston said. "I knew that 
there were a lot of fast girls 
in the conference, so I think 
it was just a combination of 
being prepared, staying posi
tive throughout the race and 
having a lucky day." 

There's no question 
Beston's top finish was more 
about preparation than luck. 

"Heading into the confer
ence meet, I tried to be men
tally prepared by staying 
calm and keeping the mood 

lighthearted on the warmup 
with my teammates," Beston 
said. "Physically, the past 
few weeks leading up to the 
conference were tough. But 
as the championship got 
very close, my team backed 
off of training a bit and did 
our pre-meet routine of ice 
bath and elevating our legs 
to get fresh for the race." 

Newark coach Gordon 
Thomas pointed to his top 
runner's focus as one of the 
main reasons for her suc
cess. 

"That is the common de
nominator with snccessful 
distance runners - great at
tention to detail," Thomas 
said. 

Beston joins Caron Marra 
(1995) and Nancy Duarte 
(1982) as the only female 
conference champions in 
Newark High history. 

Her effort, combined with 
junior Xia Howard placing 
ninth and senior Lydia Izzo 
lo_th, helped lead Newark 
(62 points) to a second-place 
finish behind Charter of 
Wilmington (42). Despite 
her outstanding individual 
performance, Beston was 
quick to credit her team
mates for her success. 

"I wouldn't be anywhere 
without my teammates," said 
Beston, who started running 

PHOTO COURTESY OF STEVE BASTIANEW 

Newark High's Rachel Beston became just the third Yellowjacket 
to win the Blue Hen Conference girls cross-country championship 
when she captured the title at Bellevue State Park on Oct. 23. 

5K races with her father and "Not only do they encourage 
sister at the age of 7 before me in tough workouts and af
joining the Girls on the Run ter tough races, but they are 
Club at Downes Elementary. some of my best friends. We 

/'.\1(1 .\llH.lll l~Dll.:,1 

always have fun when we're 
together, and going to prac
tice is what I look forward to 
each day." 

Newark is ·now practicing 
for the DIM state champi
onship meet Nov. 8 at White 
Clay Creek State Park. Oth
er Yellowjackets competing 
in states are seniors Helena 
Elder, Ally Delaney and Sam 
Rowley, and junior Virginia 
Milham. Senior Alicia Feli
ciano, sophomore Halimah 
Roberson and freshman 
Kendra Cutler could still 
make the state team, accord
ing to Thomas. 

Beston remains focused in 
her preparation for what will 
be the biggest race of her 
career. 

"One of the most impor
tant parts of the race is men
tal preparedness, and I'm 
trying to stay relaxed and 
confident about the race," 
she explained. "For the race 
itself, I don't really have any 
big plans. Right now, I'm 
thinking I'll try to stay up 
with the lead group as long 
as possible." 

On the boys' side, despite 
graduating two All-State per
formers last year, Newark 
(57) finished in second place 
behind Charter of Wilming
ton (29) at the conference 
championships. Senior Jarod 

Wilson, a first-team All-State 
runner last year, led the Yel
lowjacket harriers with a 
fourth-place finish (16:22). 
Finishing right behind Wil
son in sixth through eighth 
places, respectively, were ju
nior Daniel Mwaniki (16:42), 
senior Brandon Holveck 
(16:44) and freshman Bran
don Smith (16:45). 

"Brandon has been a huge 
plus for us this season," New
ark coach Mike Mooney 
said. "He has really come 
on and is right up there run
ning with our veterans. He 
has the fastest 5k time of any 
freshman in the state so far 
this year." 

Newark finished 52 points 
ahead of third-place Appo
quinimink and Mooney is • 
optimistic about their chanc-
es at the state meet 

"Greg Biddle, Ryan Ger
hart, Paul Mallary and 
Alvaro Bedolla have been 
fighting for the very impor
tant fifth-man spot," Mooney 
explained. "Charter of Wilm
ington and Salesianum have 
a little more depth than we 
do this season, but we are 
close enough that anything 
can happen." 

Contact Jon Buzby at 
JonBuzby@hotmail.com and 
follow him @]onBuzby on 
Twitter. 
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espected by her fellow legislators for er 
leadersh·p, her experience and the abili y to get 
things one, Bethany a be n a leader in effort 
o improve educational opportunities for our 

children and to help create more and better 
jobs fort e residents of our area. 

Bethany ·s known for er ability to war 
ators of all part e and pohtica 

effectively 
per ua ions 

etterment of e people h erv A 
car ~ rote 1onal he ha b n a rang 

vo ce , Leg1slat1ve Hall for leg1 lat1on to be er 
pro ect t e health, safety and well-be1 g o high 
school athletes, pregnant working mothers and 
many ot er groups across our tate. 

, f~ilD1 <uv1r81,HANv Y:ouR votE ON ELEcttbN oAv, Nov. 4 
;,-~ . .--:'. ~ ... _,._ . . , .:;::~~>-.. 

I'aiJfotl,.ylhe Conu,dtlet 10 Eleti Betha">' llall-Long 

-~~----~•·•••-••- ••~L--~-----••-~--••---- •••- ~ -~- ••• ••"-• -•••- . • ••• --•••••• -• _.., 
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'IO SPORTS . ~ ~ . . . 

Jones, Hodgson trounce Yellowjackets, 50-20 
By KEVIN PHILLIPS 

Special to the Post 

GlASGOW - Coming into 
Saturday's non-conference 
football game against host 
Hodgson, Newark knew 
that it was going to have its 
hands full with dynamic Sil
ver Eagle quarterback Ray 
Jones. 

Those worries were war
ranted. Jones gashed the 
Yellowjackets for six touch
downs as Hodgson defeated 
Newark, 50-20, and put a 
damper on the Yellowjack
ets' playoff hopes. 

"When you play against 
a good football team, don't 
execute well with turnovers 
and have difficult field posi
tion, it's tough to overcome 
that and then you add the 
dynamics of Raymond 
Jones," Yellowjacket head 
coach Butch Simpson said. 
"It's been a tough week to 
rest well because I could 
see him do damage against 
us, and that's what hap
pened." 

Newark started the game 
strong by forcing a three
and-out on defense,ap.d then 
scored on its first offensive 

possession of the game 
when Darryl Chambers 
caught a 17-yard touchdown 
pass from quarterback Ben 
Campbell. 

The Silver Eagles took 
over from there with 42 un
answered points over the 
next two-plus quarters to 
take a 35-point lead. 

The barrage started with 
Jones completing a 57-yard 
touchdown pass to Da'von 
Riley to cut the Yellowjack
ets' lead to 7-6. 

Hodgson took the lead on 
the first play of the second 
quarter on DeJuan Outlaw's 

20-yard touchdown run, and 
Jones added to the lead with 
his first rushing touchdown 
of the day, a 12-yard run, 
and took the ball himself 
to convert the ensuing the 
two-point try to make it 20-7. 

Jones added touchdown 
runs of 1 and 2 yards in the 
final five minutes of the first 
half, and the Silver Eagles 
used a two-point conversion 
on both scores to take a 3~ 7 
lead into halftime. 

Even though few things 
went right against Hodgson, 
Simpson said he was proud of 
the way Newark fought in the 

-OnlineCheck-ln· 9 Download our free app 
- · or visit greatclips,com 

en1ng 
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second half, scoring on a pair 
of touchdown passes from 
Campbell to Peter Suski. 

''Well, there's certain 
things in football that have 
to take place across the 
board in order to win, and 
we didn't win many of those 
fights today," Simpson said. 
"It's tough on a group of 
young men. I'm proud of 
them coming back out of 

halftime and still trying 
to hang in there and play 
right." 

Campbell went 9-14 for 
180 yards, three touch
downs and an interception. 
Suski caught five passes for 
146 yards and two touch
downs. 

Newark returns home to
night to host Middletown in 
a 7 p.m. contest. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY KEVIN PHIWPS 

Newark quarterback Ben Campbell is sacked. 

THINKING OF 
SELLING YOUR HOME? 
My Experience Gets Results! 

IFREEHOME 
: WARRANTY 

Makes your house easier 
to SELL by covering 
all major appliances 
and air conditioning 

for up to a year. 

A$520VALUE 

~ 
EWA 

Jim Darden 
302-897-1053 

www.JllTIDardenAeanor.com 

K 

Kindergarten through High School 

Primary & Intermediate School Campus - (K-6) 
2001 Patriot Way 

Junior & Senior High School Campus - (7-11) 
200 McIntire Drive 

(302) 369-2001 
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TRACTOR TRAILER DRIVERS 
P.E. KRAMME, INC . . 

Is hiring COL-A drivers for food grade 
tankers. Earn $55,000+, home weekly 

and get hands down the best benefits in 
the industry. 

• FAMILY health, dental & vision 
• 100% Company funded Pension 

• Life Insurance 
• Holidays & Vacations 

• Safety Bonus Pay 
We value our drivers and treat them with 

the respect they deserve. 
1-800-4A-DRIVE 
(1-800-423-7483) 

1685 Baltimore Pike 
Avondale, Pa 

www.pekramme.com 
COL-Aw/tank, 2 yrs min exp 

TRICK - DR - TREAT HIRING EVENT! EARN UP TO 
WE"RE HANDING OUT ON -THE -SPOT JOO OF HRS 8 TRUTS1 $15.00/HR! 

727 N. Broad Street 
Middletown, DE 19709 
Mon - Fri: 8am - q;30pm. Sat: 1Dam-q:30pm 
--OR--

The Holiday Inn 0over 
561 N Dupont Hwy, Dover, DE 19901 
Mon - Fri: 8am • q;30pm ... 

APPLY ONLINE: ~ 
INTEGRITY JOBSCECIL.COM 
When you apply: Pleage have ID proving 8'lgibG1ty to work 
in the U.S. All job offers contingent on background check 
6 drug acr9en. EOE 

GREAT 
WAREH OUSE 

JOBS@ AMAZON! 

NO HS DIPLOMA 
OR GED REQUIRED! 

QUESTIONS? 
302-561-6053 

I buy Any 
Junk Car/Truck 

With Title. 
'03 cars & newer 

$300.00 
cash 

FLAT RATE 
$200 for older 
Free Pick Up! 
410-885-1988 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Notices 

Get paid to play the 
lottery, even if you 

don't win. Free 
lottery tickets 

in business since 
1996. Free recorded 

message & detail 
24/7 

1-877-526-6957 
ID#B6420 

Adoptions 

PREGNANT? Consid
ering Adoption? Talk 
with caring adoption 
expert. Choose from 
families Nationwide. 
LIVING EXPENSES 
PAID. Call 24/7 Abby's 
One True Gift Adop
tions 866-413-6296 
Void In Illinois/New 
Mexico/Indiana 

Are You Read} To 
Fill The.~e Shoes? 

Check Our 
C/a1sijied Pages 

lfrerytfay For The 
Latest Job Opportunites 

Lct ,11e, pcake nass,ficd, 
\\ork For'rml' 

They"ll •
your ad hara and 

you'll hear th• 
phone ring 

Adoptions 

• Adoption:• 
• Adventurous, 

Creative, Bilingual, 
Financially Secure 
Couple. Travel , • 
Music, Love awaits 

• 1st baby• 
• Expenses paid • 
• 1-800-354-2608 

• YErin&George • 

Lost & Found 
I 

FOUND: Money at 
wine/liquor store in 

Abington, near Wawa. 
Talked to a lady who 

was away for a couple 
months, going to 

visit daughter. Dropped 
money on the way, 
couldnt get to her in 
time. Call to identify 

443-655-8470 

LOST DOG-
HUGE REWARD! 
Male Dachshund; red
dish-brown, short hair 
(smooth) Frightened; 
Please do not chase. 

Call when sighted 
302-437-5112 

ID 
EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted 

Full Time 
AIRLINE MANUFAC
TURING CAREERS 

Start Here - Get trained 
as FAA certified Aviation 

Technician. Financial 
aid for qualified stu

dents. Job placement 
assistance. Call Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance 

888-686-1704 

CLASSIFIEDS 11 

410-398-1230 or 
800-220-1230 

or fax us 24 hours - 7 days a week 

41 0-398-8192 

Help Wanted 
Full Time 

New Warehouse 
Opportunities 

in North East, MD: 
Work Hard, Get Re
sults, Be Rewarded. 

C&S Wholesale 
Grocers is part of a 

$21 billion dollar 
industry leader and the 

largest wholesale 
grocery distributor in 
the U.S. Our employ
ees are the heart and 
soul of our company-

and We Select the 
Best! Are you up to the 

challenge? 

LEARN MORE AND 
APPLY ONLINE AT: 
http://www.weselect 
thebest.com/locations 
/north-east-md 

NURSING CAREERS 
begin here - Get trained 
in months, not years . 
Small classes, no wait
ing list.Financial aid 
for qualified students. t -
Apply now at Centura 
College Richmond 877-
205-2052 

Checks, Cash or Credit Card 

Start Immediately! Great 
money from home with 
our FREE mailer pro
gram. LIVE operators 
available now! ~780-
0580 ext.110 or visit www. 
pacificbrochures.com 

Help Wanted 
Full Time 

Business Develop
ment Manager (E.I. du 
Pont de Nemours & 
Co I Wilmington, DE) 
- Lead teams & prjcts 
frm creatn to executn of 
agreemts w/ licensees; 
lead global Mrktg ef
fort Cellulosic Ethanol. 
Reqs MBA w/ major 
in Cust/Prod Mgmt or 
closely rltd fld & Bach 
in Chem Engg & 2 yrs 
exp in job offrd or as 
Sales Mgr. Bkgrd in 
edu, traing or exp must 
incl workg in quant fld 
sales; workg in agrcltre 
& agrcltre derivatives 
sector; strong analyt
ical capabs & sig exp 
devpg data-driven 
analyses; strong tech 
& engrg skills; ability 
to comm complex con
cepts & ideas clearly 
& succinctly to potntl 
custrs; exp w/ negot & 
clsg agreemts w/ pot
ntl cust; demonstrd 
success leadg cross 
funcl teams to develop 
& drive proposals & 
prjcts; fincl modeling & 
analysis capability; adv 
profcy w/ standrd bus. 
softw, incl Excel, Word, 
& Outlook as well as 
PPoint. 30-50% dom
stc & inti travel reqd to 
co. & client sites; no 
telecommtng benefit, 
no alt work or resdnce 
locatn avlble. Salary 
commens w/exp. Apply 
online at http://www. 
dupont.com/ (REQ 
BUS00001838). 

ANY WAY YOU LOOK 
AT IT, CHESAPEAKE 

CLASSIFIED CAN 
WORK FOR YOU! 

Help Wanted 
Full Time 

Driver- Full Time 

DEDICATED 
ACCOUNT 

$3500 Sign On Bonus 
Based in Middletown, DE 
EARN $60,000+/Year 

Great Home Time 
CDL-A w/ 1yr. TIT exp. 

Hazmat preferred. 
RUAN will assist in 

obtaining 
800-879-7826 

RUAN 
www.ruan.com/jobs 

Dedicated To Diversity. 
EOE 

Drivers-
Class A 

Local & Regional 
Flatbed. Great pay 
and home time. Off 

every weekend. Ben
efits, 401 (k), life ins. 
2 years flatbed expe
rience required. Call 

800-332-6644. 

Frac Sand Owner Oper
ators Needed Immedi
ately in Texas! Requires 
tractor, blower, pneu
matic trailer. Sting Ser
vices Pays 80% ... Unlim
ited Work 214-250-1985 

There's a song in 
my heart! 

I sold it through 
the classifieds! 

in Newark, DE is 
hiring for all full & part 
time positions - pizza 

maker, prep cook, dish 
washer. Send resume 

to: lori@woodfired 
pizzatruck.com 

Help Wanted 
Full Time 

IT Professionals 
(Multiple Positions) 

Software Engineer (2 
Openings): Respon
sible for the complete ' 
IT project life cycle 
development including 
design, implementation 
& product deployment 
using techs: (Job 1, 
code SE1): Java, 
J2EE, JSP, AJAX, 
CSS, Log4J, ANT, 
Hibernate, SQL De
veloper, Eclipse, CVS. 
(Job 2, code SE2): 
C++, C#, VB.NET, 
Javascript, VBScript, 
CSS, PHP, HTML, 
QTP, Load Runner, 
Quality Center, Sele
nium. Systems An
alyst (2 Openings): 
Analyze user require
ments, procedures & 
problems to automate 
processing & improve 
existing computer sys
tem using techs: (Job 
3, code SA): C, C++, 
Oracle, MS Visio, VSS, 
Perforce, JIRA, QTP, 
Quality Center, SQL 
Server, VB Scripting. 
(Job 4, code SA): 

NEED A HANDYMAN? 

OR SOMEONE TO 
CLEAN YOUR HOME? 

HOW ABOUT 
CHILDCARE? 

Java, J2EE, Eclipse, 
Maven, Subversion, 
SVN, IBM DB2, File L 
Aid, JCL, IMS DB, ""s-.-. - 1 -A-'-"I '-'=..;.;(=2 Rumba Software, tatist1ca na yst 
Rational Clear Case, x openings) in Wilm
Rational Clear Quest, ington, DE: develop, 
Lotus Notes. For all validate & support com 
positions: Job loca- plex SAS programs 
tions in Newark, DE & for analysis, manage
various unanticipated ment & reporting of 
client sites nationally clinical data. Develop 
requiring relocation & validate SAS/Macro 
and travel to these for routine report; per
sites involving short form statistical analy
& long term assign- sis & present analysis 
ments. To apply, spec- results. Req.: MS/equiv 
ify job title & code#_ & in Statistics, Applied 
mail resume to: Tek- Mathematics, or Bio
strom, Inc., 18 Shea statistics. SAS Base 
Way, #102, Newark, Programmer Certifi-
DE 19713, Attn: cate. Proficiency with 
HR1019 SAS/BASE/STAT/ 

MACRO/GRAPH/ 

TAG YOUR AUTO 
FOR SALE IN OUR 

CLASSIFIEDS 

SQL. Send resume to 
Clinpharma Clinical 
Research LLC, 1000 N. 
West Street, Ste 1200, 
Wilmington, DE 19801 

·-
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Help Wanted 

Full Time 
Truck Driver 

Home every night. 
Hourly pay 

with benefits. 
Clean CDL-A driving 

record required . 
410-287-5277 

VETERANS UNEM
PLOYED? GI Benefits 
& Training Grants can 
cover COMPUTER & 
MEDICAL CAREER 
TRAINING! Call CTI 
for qualifications! HS 
Diploma/GED needed. 
1-888-407-7173 

VP; Consultant - Apps 
Prog sought by Bank 
of America. Reqs: BS 
& 5 yrs exp; & exp w/ 
visualization user in
trfc frmwrks, such as 
Google Visualization 
API; Integrating back 
end srvcs w/User lntrfc 
using Spring, AJAX; 
Rich Internet App 
(RIA) dvlp't w/jQuery 
& HTML5 w/dynamic 
User lntrfc libraries; 
Hands on exp in build
ing dynamic apps used 
by thousands of users 
& knwldg of building 
distributed pltfrms. Job 
site: Newark, DE. Ref# 
9HATHB & submit re
sume to Bank of Amer
ica HR Box 02, 161 
Maplewood Ave, Ma
plewood, NJ 07040. No 
phone calls or e-mails. 
Must be legally autho
rized to work in the U.S. 
w/o sponsorship. EOE. 

Help Wanted 
Part Time 

LCSW-C needed to 
provide therapy ser

vices to nursing home 
residents. You make 

-' your own hours. 
Position requires 

travel to Elkton. Fax 
resume to ABC 302-
227-3516 or e-mail 
stielperiii@aol.com 

You can find 
anything you 
want in the 

classifieds! 

Jobs Wanted 

I'm looking for work, 
Do you need more 
than just your house 
cleaned? I can do 
many chores for you. 
Your windows, ironing, 
washing, do your er
rands, , & dr. appt., sit 
with you, cook. I'm here 
to do what you can't 
do or don't want to do. 
Plenty of ref's. Call 410-
392-4162. 

REAL ESTATE 
Apartments 
Unfurnished 

AVAILABLE NOWII 
Apts. 1 Bed /1 Bath 

Starting @$600 
BCH 410-939-1900 

ELKTON small efficiency 
apt. Exe. cond, smoke 
free, no pets $625 +utils 
Verification of income 
req'd, 443-907-3745 

"MUST SEE" 1Bdr, 1 
Bath, Living Rm, Kitch
en, Breakfast nook. 
Utilities incl $800 443-
907-7991 

N EAST apt's incl's 
eff., 1 br, 2br & 3br's 
from $525 to $880/ + 
sec dep., incl's various 
amenities No pets Call 
for avail. 410-287-8888 

RETIREMENT 
APARTMENTS, All Inclu
sive Meals, transporta
tion, activities daily. Short 
Leases. Monthly specials! 
Call (866) 338-2607 

Apartments 
Furnished 

Chesapeake City Stu
dio apt. on the 1st floor 

near water 
$700/mo. Avail. now 

302-528-2794 

Houses for 
Rent 

3bd, 1.5ba, kit, DR, LR, 
2nd fir studio area, full 
bsment, detach garage, 
$1000/mo + sec. Near 
Rising Sun. 410-658-1722 

Houses for 
Rent 

3BR, 2b cottage in 
North East w/basement 
& wood stove on 40ac 
of woods. $1250/mo for 
Nov 1. 302-650-7515. 

HAVRE DE GRACE 
3bd/1ba THS $1100 

2bd/1ba Duplex $775 
BCH 410-939-1900 

HOMES FOR RENT 
Bel Air Townhouse: 

$1375, Abingdon 
4b/4ba SFH: $1800 
BCH 410-939-1900 

Newly Remodeled 
3 BR. 1.5 Ba. Finished 
Basement w/bonus 
room, all appls. Near 
Town of North East 
$1,200 Mth, $1,200 
Sec Dep. $40 BG Fee 
Immediate Occupancy 
443-309-0133, No Pets 

NORTH EAST 4BR 2 
BA, fen back yd, 2 car 
gar fireplace, LR, DR, 
kit, $1350 per month 
+ ref's & sec dep. 443-
553-1572 Iv msg 

Rancher Calvert 
Area: 3 BR, 18, L Yard 

$1,100/+sec. $1,100 
Available 11/01/14 
Call 302-593-6615 

Waterfront 
Rentals 

HDG WATERFRONT 
CONDOS 

3bd/2ba $2000 
2bd/2ba Furn $1650 
BCH 410-939-1900 

WATERFRONT APTS. 
2 bed/ 1bath 

Washer and Dryer in 
unit Starting at $950 
BCH 410-939-1900 

Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

OCEAN CITY, MARY
LAND. Best selection 
of affordable rentals. 
Full/ partial weeks. Call 
for FREE brochure. 
Open daily. Holiday 
Real Estate. 1-800-
638-2102. Online res
ervations: www.holi
dayoc.com 

Furniture Sporting Goods 

Condos 
for Rent 

FURNISHED 
CONDOS 

HDG efficiency&1bed 
Starting at $725 

BCH 410-939-1900 

Townhouse 
for Rent 

RISING SUN 2br T/H, 
2ba, basement, Cen 
a/c $950/mo + 1 mo 
sec dep. 443-553-5747 

Rooms 
for Rent 

ELKTON: Rooms/eff 
apts All utilities, hbo 
incl. Weekly rentals. 
Call 410-398-3727 

Room Mates 
Wanted 

ROOM FOR RENT: 
All access to house, 
pet friendly, $450/mo 
including util 's. 410-
369-6030 

Commercial 
Rentals 

Elkton prof. offices 
on North St. newly 
renvo 1250 sq ft. 
w/off st. parking 

410-287-8888 

1'.>FFICE SPACES OR 
STORE FRONT, free 

standing building, 
North East Rd . call 

443-350-0621 

REAL ESTATE 
Waterfront 

for Sale 
WATERFRONT 
LOTS-Virginia's 

Eastern Shore Was 
$325K Now from 

$65,000 - Community 
Center/Pool. 1 acre+ 

lots, Bay & Ocean 
Access, Great Fishing, 

Crabbing, Kayaking . 
Custom Home 

www.oldemillpointe.com 
757-824-0808 

RIO YOUR HOME OF 
ALL THAT CLUTTER! 
HAVE A YARD SALE 
AND ADVERTISE IT 

W/THUS! 

Vacation/Resort 
for Sale 

Spacious 2br Villa in 
the Poconos. Perfect 
Family Vacation. Visit 
www.TreeTopsFairway 
Villas.com. If interest
ed, call 410-459-9537 

Manufactured 
Homes for Sale 

MHReybold Homes 
Year End Inventory 

Clearance Sale 
20% OFF 

Pre-Owned Homes 
302-834-3000 

MHReybold.com 

Misc. Services 

Bundle & Save on your 
TV, Internet, Phone!!! 

Call Bundle Deals NOW 
Compare all Compa
nies, Packages and 

Prices! Call 1-888-986-
3957 TODAY! 

Get Lightning Fast High 
Speed Internet. AT&T 
U-Verse® Plans starting 
at $14.95/mo! BUNDLE 
& save more with AT&T 
lntemet+Phone+ TV. CALL 
NOW. Offers End Soon! 
855-980-5126 

Need Car Insurance? 
Lowest Down Payment 
- Canceled? State Let
ter/SR71? Accidents? 
Tickets? DUI? Instant 
Coverage! 

~=:~~ 
SERVICES m 

Home Improve
ment 

K. Spencer 
Home 

Improvements, Inc. 
When Quality 
Comes First! 

•Roofing 
• Garages 

• Basements 
•Kitchens &Baths 

• Additions 
• Crown Molding 

• Windows 
• Top Notch 

Electric 
MD lie# 12158 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

REFERENCES 
LICENSED & 

INSURED 

No Job to small 
MHIC#127618 

410-378-9219 

• 
lC 

MERCHANDISE 

Animals/Pets 

Free Kittens born 
July 4th, 3 white, 
2 orange/brown 
Call 443-907-5281 

Free to good home 
adorable kittens, 
white short hair w/ 
blue eyes, 2 gold & 
white 1 M 1 F, litter 

trained Abingdon MD 
area. Leave msg. 

410-671-6992 

CHECKOUT 
CHESAPEAKE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

EVERYDAY FOR 
THAT NEW 

JOB! 

' 

NEWARK POST 10.31.2014 

Animals/Pets 

Lab pups available 
now, have them ready 
to hunt next year. Field 
champion sire, hunting 
and tilled Dam. First 
shots, wormed, mi
cro-chipped and more. 
Call 443-254-2937 

Looking for a good 
home for a American 
bulldog/collie mix. 4 
months old . House bro
ken. 443-466-0600 

Horses/Tack/ 
Equip./Supplies 
2 Horses free to good 
home - Mare Qtrhorse, 
25 & Gelding Qtrhorse/ 
Appaloosa, 20. Easy 
to work around, sweet 

dispositions & easy 
keepers. No bad 

habits. 
302-368-3425 

FREE LEASE, 
FREE BOARD OF 

NICE 4YR OLD ARAB 
G., to exp endurance 

or trail rider near 
Elkton. 410-620-1107 

Antiques/Art 

7 Grandfather Clocks 
for sale. All in working 
order. Anywhere from 

$400-$1000 each 
410-658-6185 

Large wood sewing 
basket ($50) From ?O's 
w/ all sewing accesso

ries Opens into 3 

Appliances 

Small meat slicer for 
sale. Commercial 
grade. $40 080 
443-559-2493 

Electronics 

32' old style working 
TV with entertainment 

center. Must take 
both. Free, you haul. 

Essex Email 
lsbymrk@aol.com 

Electronics 

42" Samsung DLP TV. 
Needs color wheel. 
Has new proj bulb. 
Good cond. Elkton $20 
410-441-0212 

Furniture/ 
Furnishings 

5pc Bedroom Set, dark 
cherry, queen size bed 
w/bookcase headboard 
& 2 night stand, bureau, 
dresser w/mirror, good 
cond, 443-350-1793 

Broyhill 100th Ann. 
Cherry Dining Set. 

8-chairs, table extends 
to 110". $1,500 
443-640-7810 

Sofa w/2 pillows. 
Gently worn . Good 
cond. Beige w/floral 
print. $45. Elkton. 
410-920-6173. 

Children/ 
Baby Items 

Children's Tunnel. 
New. Approx 3 ft X 5ft. 

In-doors or out. $40 
410-287-5526 

Child's wooden train 
table w/train like new 
$65. 410-665-2765 

leave message 

Spiderman table w/2 
chairs. $20. 410-665-
2765 leave message 

Firewood 

Season firewood oak, 
hickory, cherry & other 
hardwoods. $185/cord. 
Place an order for the 
next season & order 
your length. Delivery 
avail. 717 392-9284 

General 
Merchandise 

60 H.P. Evinrude motor 
controls/wiring harness 
with key switch and gas 
tank $350 080. 443-
350-9152 

(jpen Q1Venty-~0Ul gfJJ ltlJ 

S . ' m1 e. Chesa ea 
Qassilied,@ 

Vehicles Real Estate Pets ... and more! • 
• 



General 
Merchandise 

Mosiac dome hanging 
light. 16" across 

shades of blue, w/ blk. 
iron. Must see! Sacri

fice $39. 410-819-3646 

Pro-Form 480 LE 
Elliptical Exerciser; 
iFit Lv 1 workout card . 
Lightly used. All parts/ 
instructions. $450 or 
b/o. You pick up. 
410-443-0493. 

TAG YOUR AUTO 
FOR SALE IN OUR 

CLASSIFIEDS 

SPA&HOTTUB 
Covers $99 & Up 
Cover Lifters $189 
Call 888-772-7810 

WERNER 32' Alumi
num Extension Ladder 
w/250 lb. Load Capac
ity Type 1 Duty Rating 
Ladder Stabilizer in
cluded. $249.00 Was 
$369.00 New 302-533-
6737 Newark, DE 

Sporting Goods 

German J. P. Sauer 20 
ga. 26" M&F perfect 
cond. $1375. Mark 5 
Weather By 257 4X14 
Leupold Scope ready to 
hunt 6 boxes of ammo 
$900.410-493-0476 

Hunters Helping 
Soldiers N2R Event 

November 16th 
3pm-8pm 

for more info or 
to get tickets 

www.huntershelping 
soldiers.erg/events 

RICK'S 
TAXIDERMY 

1849 Blue Ball Rd, 
Elkton, MD 

410-392-5912 

Skis and boots, mens 
boots to fit skis. Pair of 
womens boots as well. 
Ski's 5' 8". Asking $95. 
302-559-9240 

Musical 

4 piece drum set. $95 
OBO 443-559-2493 

Yard Sales 

Community Yard Sale 
Saturday 11/1 9am-1pm 
The Villas at Whitehall 
100-700 Skipjack Ct., 
Elkton. directly behind 
Redners Rain Date 11/8 

ELKTON LIONS 
CLUB, 

New 
Winter Clothing & 

Shoes, Hats, Gloves
BOOKS (Fill Brown 

Shopping bag for $5) 
or (Special: Buy 1 

(.50/$1) Get 2 Free), 
Records (Special: 

Albums - 25 cents), 
Dvd's, Halloween 

& Christmas Items, 
New Childrens Winter 
Clothing & Shoes, & 

much more .... .... ... ... at 
Knights of Columbus, 

Rt. 40 Elkton, 
Fri. 10/31 4p-7p & Sat. 

11/1 8a-2p. 
Proceeds benefit 

Elkton Community. 

Yard Sales 

MOVING/TAG SALE. 
Sat. 11/01, 8am-2pm. 
17 Hamer Rd., Blue 
Ball Village, Elkton, 1/2 
mi. in back of Menden
hall's Garage off Blue 
Ball Rd. Lots of country 
items/prints/antiques 
Rain or shine! 

PERRYVILLE Down
sizing Sale! Stuff must 

go! 3 Penny Lane, 
8a-3p 

UNION UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH 
345 Schoo/bell Road 

Bear, DE 

RUMMAGE SALE/ 
FLEA MARKET 
Fellowship Hall 

Sat November 1, 2014 
8:00am - 3:00pm 

Bake Sale 

Food will be served! 
$20.00- Rental Tables 

Available 
(Contact: Deli Ross -

302-322-8562) 

Proceeds will go to 
Union's Roof Fund 

RAISE THE ROOF/! 

There's treasure 

at tho 'rainbow's 

end. Find yours 

in tho classifieds! 

Yard Sales 

VOL FIRE 
COMPANY 

ELKTON HUGE 
FLEA MARKET 

Sat. 11/01 8a-1p. 100 
tables, food served. 
Singerly Fire Co. on 
Elkton Rd. Collect-

ables, gifts, antiques 

YARD AND 
BAKE SALE 

SOUP & BAKE SALE 
INDOOR YARD 
&CRAFT SALE 

Sat. Nov. 1st 
8:00 am - ???? 

Olivet United 
Methodist Church 

115 S Main St. , 
(across from Galena 

mentary School) 
Vegetable Beef, 

Chicken Noodle -
$7.00/Quart 

Ham & Bean -
$6.00/Quart 

To rent space for 
$10.00 or any 

questions, 
call 443-350-3937. 

There's a song in 
my heart! 

I sold it through 
the classifieds! 

Lawn & Garden 
Equipment 

GENERATOR 6500 
Watts, like new cond., 
maintained regularly, 

$500. 
410-658-1883 

Machinery & 
Heavy Equip. 

JD-317 Garden Tractor 
Runs great; sno-throw
er, mower, tiller, + many 
more attachments. 
$3,500, North East, 
MD (410)392-6531 

Tools 

Craftsman 10" Table 
Saw w/ stand, table 

exten's, fences. Carbide 
blades. Exe Cond. $100 

Bob 410-885-2678 

ANY WAY YOU LOOK 
ATIT CHESAPEAKE 

CLASSIFIED CAN 
WORK FOR YOU! 

Craftsman 12" Band 
Saw w/ base. Spare 

blades & acces. Excel
lent Condition. $100 
Bob 410-885-2678 

SHERIFF'S SALE REAL ESTATE 

PUBLIC SALE AT THE CITY/COUNTY BUILDING 
800 N.FRENCH STREET,WILMINGTON, DE 19801 

' 

Wanted to Buy 

CASH PAID- UP TO $251 
BOX for unexpired, sealed 
DIABETIC TEST STRIPS! 
1 DAY PAYMENT & PRE
PAID shipping. BEST 
PRICES! Call H388-776-
m1. www.Cash4Diabetic 
Supplies.com 

I BUY ANTIQUES & 
DO ESTATE CLEAN 
OUT top $$ paid let 
me come in & help, 
Call John Dodson 

410-490-1067 

WANTED; 
DIABETIC TEST 

STRIPS up to $25/ 
box. Cash on the 
spot. OneTouch 

Ultra, Freestyle Lite, 
Accu-Chek. 

Un-opened will pick 
up. Debbie 

410-820-6540 

Produce 

WANTED: Broom 
Making Equipment, 
thrashers, condition 
not important! Call 

Jack!410-829-2747 

WILL BE HELD WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 2014 AT 10:00 AM. 
,_CASHIERS CHECKS ARE REQUIRED FOR SALE DEPOSITS, 

CASH DEPOSITS ARE NO LONGER ACCEPTED,_ 
IN ORDER TO PURCHASE A SHERIFF SALE PROPERTY, 

ALL BIDDERS MUST REGISTER WITH 
THE SHERIFF'S OFFICE AT 9AM ON THE DAY OF SALE 

*TERMS OF SALE - MORTGAGE FORECLOSURES: 
10% DOWN AT TIME OF SALE, BALANCE DUE 

ON OR BEFORE DECEMBER 15, 2014. 
TAX FORECLOSURES: FULL PURCHASE PRICE AT TIME OF SALE. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON PARTICULAR PROPERTIES: 
www.nccde.org/sherjff and www.nccde.org/parcelview 

For property title information, see the Recorder of Deeds website at www.nccde.org/deeds 

TRINIDAD NAVARRO, SHERIFF 

ADDRESS: 3373 ADDRESS: 34 BRAD- ADDRESS: 879 ADDRESS: 54 KUL-
CHAMPIONS DRIVE LEY DRIVE NEWARK BROADFIELD DRIVE LEN DRIVE NEWARK 
WILMINGTON 19808 19702 NEWARK 19713 19713 
PARCEL: 0803640171 PARCEL: 1101940059 PARCEL: 1100620402 PARCEL: 1100610253 
SHERIFF #14-008832 SHERIFF #14-008893 SHERIFF #14-008991 SHERIFF #14-009081 

ADDRESS: 826 SA- ADDRESS: 25 LYRIC ADDRESS: 37 
ADDRESS: 3 BINA CIRCLE BEAR DRIVE NEWARK SPRING LAKE DRIVE 
SWANSON DRIVE 19701 19702 NEWARK 19711 
WILMINGTON 19808 PARCEL: 1102820079 PARCEL: 1103500084 PARCEL:0901030108 
PARCEL: 0803840422 SHERIFF #14-008910 SHERIFF #14-008995 SHERIFF #14-009124 
SHERIFF #14-008855 ADDRESS: 44 TAY- ADDRESS: 331 ADDRESS: 1003 

LORS FARM DRIVE STAMFORD DRIVE ROSSLEA COURT 
ADDRESS: 146 TALL NEWARK 19711 NEWARK 19711 BEAR 19701 
PINES ROAD PARCEL: 0802330041 PARCEL: 1800200091 PARCEL: 1202700089 
NEWARK 19713 SHERIFF #14-008914 SHERIFF #14-009022 SHERIFF #14-009127 
PARCEL: 1100800135 ADDRESS: 63 LISA ADDRESS: 212 ADDRESS: 958 
SHERIFF #14-008857 DRIVE NEWARK DERRICKSON ALEXANDRIA DRIVE 

19701 STREET BEAR 19701 NEWARK 19711 
ADDRESS: 32 PARCEL: 0904110500 PARCEL: 1103910149 PARCEL: 1803400006 
MARTINDALE DRIVE SHERIFF #14-008956 SHERIFF #14-009030 SHERIFF #14-009188 
NEWARK 19713 

ADDRESS: 1040 OLD ADDRESS: 204 PARCEL: 1100240172 
SHERIFF #14-008866 LANCASTER PIKE BARRETT RUN-

HOCKESSIN 19707 ADDRESS: 403 PLACE 
ADDRESS: 23 OLD PARCEL: 0801300011 STANTON ROAD NEWARK 19702 
FENCE LANE SHERIFF #14-008958 WILMINGTON 19804 PARCEL:0903840042 
NEWARK 19702 ADDRESS: 35 PARCEL:0804530239 SHERIFF #14-009200 
PARCEL: 0904110093 CHIPPENDALE CIR- SHERIFF #14-009060 
SHERIFF #14-008878 CLE NEWARK 19713 ADDRESS: 134 ADDRESS: 1801 

PARCEL: 0902720010 CORNWELL DRIVE LIMESTONE ROAD 

RID YOUR HOME OF 
SHERIFF #14-008959 BEAR 19701 WILMINGTON 19804 
ADDRESS: 47 E. PARCEL: 1201900150 PARCEL:0805020304 

All THAT CLUTTER! CHEROKEE DRIVE SHERIFF #14-009068 SHERIFF #14-009203 

HAVE A YARD SALE NEWARK 19713 ADDRESS: 149 ADDRESS: 1809 
PARCEL: 0902230416 RAMUNNO CIRCLE LOWLAND WAY 

AND ADVERTISE IT SHERIFF #14-008960 HOCKESSIN 19707 NEWARK 19702 

WITH US! PARCEL: 0801930055 PARCEL: 0903030109 
SHERIFF #14-009076 SHERIFF #14-009319 

CLASSIFIEDS 13 
Poultry/Meats 

Angus freezer beef Quar
ters & halves avail. Natu
rally raised, no hormones 
or antibiotics. $3/lb hang
ing weight,+ butcher fees. 
410-838-5373 

~ '-I' 
TRANSPORTATION 

Motorcycles/ 
ATVs 

This 2008 Kawasaki 
Vulcan 900 Classic LT 
has 6428 miles on it 
and is in new condition. 
Garage kept and per
fectly maintained, the 
two-toned blue and sil
ver paint makes this a 
real looker. $6500 obo. 
Call 443-350-6788 or 
443-350-3789 

They'll see 
your ad here and 

you'll hear the 
phone ring 

Motorcycles/ 
ATVs 

This 2009 Yamaha V 
Star 650 Classic bike 
has 3k miles on it and 
is in new condition . Ga
rage kept and perfectly 
maintained, this Pearl 
White beauty is com
plete with saddlebags. 
$5,500 obo. 443-350-
6788 or 443-350-6789 

Are You Ready To 
Fill These Shoes? 

Check Our 
Classified Pages 

Everyday For The 
l.atest Job Opportunites 

Lei Chesapw.e Cl3',11ied, 
Work For You! 

Trucks/Sport 
Utility Vehicles 
1988 Dodge Dakota 
4x4, 63,430 miles, 

runs, needs some work 
$1200 obo, 

443-350-3961 

Autos 

1984 FORD 
MUSTANG, $800 obo. 

1992 CHEVY 
CAMERO, runs great, 

all orig , $1500 obo. 
410-920-0681 or 

302-420-2834 Ask for 
Rick or Trish . 

1990 Buick Le Sabre 
Very Good Condition! 
4dr, front wheel dnve, 
automatic, pwr steer
ing, pwr windows, AM/ 
FM Cassette. 116k mi , 
garage kept. Serious 
inquiries only. $1550 
obo. Call 410-734-
4411, leave message. 

RID YOUR HOME OF 
ALL THAT CLUTTER! 
HAVE A YARD SALE 
AND ADVERTISE IT 

WITH US! 

1996 blue Jaguar Van
den Plas. Beige leath
er inter. perfect cond. 
109,500 mi. , MD State 
inspected. $4800 OBO. 
410-615-7372 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SENTINEL SELF STORAGE 

465 Pulaski Hwy 
New Castle, DE 19720 

(302) 328-5810 
A Public Auction will be held on Thursday December 11th, 2014 at 11:00 
AM. The contents of the following storage units will be auctioned: 
Unit #4027 - Robert Akley - Bags, Boxes, Clothing, Couch, Love Seat, 
Pictures, Coffee Table 
Unit #1007 - Hillary Jean - Bicycles, Bags, Boxes, Couch, Dresser, 
Chairs, Mirrors, Stools, Flat TV's, Flute, Misc. Household Items 
Unit #6004 - Patricia Hodgson - Bags, Boxes, Hamper, Pictures, Totes 

1100 Elkton Road 
Newark, DE 19711 

(302) 731-8108 
A Public Auction will be held on Wednesday, 12/10/2014 at 12:00 pm. All 
sales are cash only. The contents of the following storage units will be 
auctioned: 
Unit #159 -Tashnique Sewell - Clothing, boxes, totes, misc. items 
Unit #7014 - Olwyn Watson - Bags, clothing, totes, luggage, vacuum, 
misc items 

200 First State Blvd 
Wilmington, DE 19804 

(302) 999-0704 
A Public Auction will be held on Wednesday, December 10, 2014 at 
1 :00pm. The contents of the following storage units will be auctioned: 
Unit #1228 - Dawnta Evans - crib, playpen, stroller, bags, bedframe, bicy
cle, boxes, ice chest, ironing board, suitcases, totes, quad runner, futon , 
go cart 
Unit #1263 - Shea Hill - bed, couch , desk, dresser, clothing , love seat, 
aquarium 
Unit #3104 - Gloria Strasser - totes, boxes, bags 
Unit #6119 -Omar Grayson - 2 sofas, 2 mattresses, 2 boxsprings, speak
ers, barstools, bags, boxes 

333 E. Lea Blvd., 
Wilmington, DE 19802 

(302) 764-6300 
A Public Auction will be held on Wednesday, December 10, 2014 at 
2:00pm. The contents of the following storage units will be auctioned: 
Unit #324 - Antoinette Thomas-Stevens - Bags, boxes, clothing , ironing 
board, microwave, totes, weights. 
Unit #279 - Malesha Hasan - Bags, boxes, totes. 
Unit #248 - Latanya C. Redden - Bags, boxes, clothing, fan, microwave, 
suitcase, Kitchen table, totes. 

141 Edgemoor Rd. 
Wilmington, DE 19809 

(302) 762-3626 
A Public Auction will be held on Wednesday, December 10, 2014 at 3:00 
PM. The contents of the following storage units will be auctioned: 
Unit #332 - Rodney Burns - filing cabinets, kitchen chairs, computers, 
couch, desks, monitor, kitchen table 
np 10/31 ,11/7 2•4993 



14 CLASSIFIEDS 

LEGAL NOTICES 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCIL 
SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA 

Monday - November 3, 2014 - §_;fil!...Jml - CC 

A Special Meeting (Workshop) will be held on 
Monday, November 3, 2014, at 6:00 p.m. in the 
Council Chamber, to discuss and review the 
2015 financial forecast and preliminary budget 
information. 

np 10/31 2485781 

Fiscal Year 2015 Annual Plan 
Public Hearing Notice 

Public Hearing Scheduled for 
Monday, December 15, 2014 at 5:00 PM 

The Newark Housing Authority's 2015 Annual 
Plan is available for review by the public. The 
Plan can be reviewed during normal business 
hours from 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM and from1:00 
PM - 4:00 PM Monday through Friday from Fri
day, October 24th - Monday, December 15th. 
All comments must be in writing and submitted 
within the review period. A Public Hearing is 
scheduled for Monday, December 15th at 5:00 
PM at the Newark Housing Authority. 
np 10/24,31,11/7,14,21,28,12/5,12 2485094 

Public Hearing Notice 

The Delaware Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Commissioner 

The Commissioner will hold a Public Protest 
Hearing on November 18th, 2014 at the Carvel 
State Building, 2nd Floor Auditorjum, 820 N. 
French Street, Wilmington, DE 19801. This 
hearing is being held for the purpose of review
ing the applications of: #1 Three Bucks Tav
ern, Inc. I/a Three Bucks Tavern, 1836 Capital 
Trail, Newark, DE 19711. The applicant has 
applied for a Taproom and Sunday license. 
Time: 1 :30P.M. #2 Sakura, LLC t/a Sakura Jap
anese Restaurant, 1203 Kirkwood Hwy, Wilm
ington, DE 19805. The applicant has applied 
for a Restaurant and Sunday license. Time: 
5:00P.M. #3 Russo & Russo, Inc. T/A Vincenza 
& Margherita Bistro, 1717 Marsh Road, Wilm
ington, DE 19810. The applicant has applied for 
a Patio permit and a Variance to OABCC Rule 
42.1 to permit external speakers on the patio. 
Time: 6:00P.M. 
np 10/31,11/7 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 

2485562 

November 10, 2014 - 7:00 P.M. 

Pursuant to Section 402.2 of the City Charter 
of the Code of the City of Newark, Delaware, 
notice is hereby given of a public hearing at a 
regular meeting of the Council in the Council 
Chamber at the Municipal Building, 220 South 
Main Street, Newark, Delaware, on Tuesday, 
November 10, 2014 at 7:00 p.m., at which time 
the Council will consider for Second Reading 
and Final Passage the following proposed Or
dinances: 

Bill 14-22 

Bill 14-23 

Bill 14-24 

np 10/31 

An Ordinance Amending Chapter 
2, Administration, Code of the City 
of Newark, Delaware, By Estab
lishing Definitions for Types of 
Council Meetings and Notification 
Requirements 

An Ordinance Amending Chapter 
2, Administration, Code of the City 
of Newark, Delaware, By Permit
ting a Designee of the City Man
ager to Administratively Review 
and Approve Purchases and Con
tracts Exceeding the Sum of 
$5,000.00 But Less Than 
$25,000.00 

An Ordinance Amending Chapter 
2, Administration, Code of the City 
of Newark, Delaware, By Updating 
Management Classification and 
Establishing the Position of Deputy 
Chief of Police 

Renee K. Bensley 
Director of Legislative Services 

2486085 

Click, Shop 

LEGAL NOTICES 

RECEIVER'S SALE 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE 

DOCKET# 1 :14-cv-00416-RGA (the "Action") 

Wherein, U.S. Bank National Association, as 
Trustee, as successor in interest to Bank of 
America, National Association, as Trustee, as 
successor by merger to LaSalle Bank Nation
al Association, as Trustee for the Registered 
Certificateholders of Bear Stearns Commercial 
Mortgage Securities Inc., Commercial Mort
gage Pass-Through Certificates, Series 2007-
PWR17 is the plaintiff and White Clay Associ
ates, LLC is the defendant. 

Execution for Sale of Premises 

Dinsmore & Shohl LLP 
Attorney(s) 
(610) 408-6020 

By virtue of the Consent Judgment in Mortgage 
Foreclosure entered on September 30, 2014, 
NAI Emory Hill, the Court-appointed Receiver 
in the Action, shall expose for sale by public 
venue, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 2001, et seq., 
and sell to the highest bidder, on November 
18, 2014 at 11:00 a.m. (adjourned from No
vember 4, 2014), prevailing time, at 100, 300 & 
700 Creek View Roact, Newark, County of New 
Castle, Delaware, tne property (the "Proper
ty") known as: Parcel Id Nos. 18-014.00-286, 
18-014.00-285 and 18-015.00-129; 100, 300 & 
700 Creek View Road, Newark, County of New 
Castle, Delaware, together with all fixtures and 
things thereon secured by the Mortgage at is
sue in the Action. 

Claims must be filed at the offices of Dinsmore 
& Shohl LLP, 1200 Liberty Ridge Drive, Suite 
310, Wayne, PA 19087, Attn: Richard A. O'Hal
loran, Esq. (610-408-6020) before the sale 
date. Claims to the proceeds from the sale, 
if any, must be made with the offices of Dins
more & Shohl LLP, to the attention of Richard 
A. O'Halloran before distribution. A schedule 
of distribution will be filed with the Court by the 
Court-appointed Receiver no later than thirty 
(30) days from the date of the passing of the 
deed to the Property to the successful bidder 
unless plaintiff is the successful bidder, and 
funds, if any, shall be distributed not more than 
ten (10) days later following the posting of the 
schedule of distribution. If the plaintiff is the 
successful bidder, no schedule of distribution 
will be filed. 

The above concise description of the Proper
ty does not constitute a legal description of the 
real estate. A full legal description can be found 
at the offices of Dinsmore & Shohl LLP. 

Approximate amount due plaintiff on the execu
tion as of March 31, 2014: $7,301,778.74, with 
continuing interest and costs thereafter. 

Court-appointed Receiver makes no represen
tations expressed or implied as to the existence 
or validity of any liens and encumbrances on 
the Property which is the subject matter of this 
Sale. Lienholders and/or claimants are here
by notified that liens and claims relating to the 
Property will be divested as a result of the Sale 
unless lienholders or claimants take necessary 
steps to protect their rights. 

20% of amount bid will be required as a non-re
fundable deposit at time of Sale, in cash or 
Certified Check to be the held by the Receiver, 
balance to be paid not later than 30 days fol
lowing the date of the Sale. Plaintiff will not be 
required to post a deposit or tender cash on any 
credit bid it makes. The Sale may also be sub
ject to additional terms and conditions which 
may be announced on the date of the sale. 

Court-appointed Receiver hereby reserves 
the right to adjourn this Sale from time to time. 
Any adjournment or adjournments will be an
nounced at the sale date or adjourned sale 
date, and Receiver will not be required to ad
vertise any such new date(s). 

For questions, contact Richard A. O'Halloran, 
Esquire at 610-408-6020, richard.ohalloran @ 
dinsmore.com. 

np 10/24,31,11/7,14 2482398 

I 

, Autos Autos 
I I 

2013 Ford Focus SE 
GPS & Bluetooth, only 
130 miles! White w/ grey 
interior, Garage kept. 
$16,800 410-658-8018 

2004 A AVA
LON XLS 3.0L V6, ex. 
cond. leather, moon 
roof, 173K miles, new 
MD inspection, $5000. 
410-829-0775 

You can find 
anything you 
want in the 
classifieds! 

TAG YOUR AUTO 
FOR SALE IN OUR 

CLASSIFIEDS 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE OF DELAWARE IN 
AND FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 
KRISTINA LAUREN DUNKLE 

Petitioner(s) 
TO 

LAUREN DUNKLE FORTUNATO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that KRISTINA 
LAUREN DUNKLE intends to present a Peti
tion to the Court of Common Pleas for the State 
of Delaware in and for New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to LAUREN DUNKLE 
FORTUNATO. 

np 10/17,24,31 

KRISTINA LAUREN DUNKLE 
Petitioner 

Datro: 10/8/2014 
2482926 

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE OF DELAWARE IN 
AND FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 
MARTINA MOSSELL SMOTHERS 

Petitioner(s) 
TO 

MARTINA MOSSELL LEE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that MARTINA 
MOSSELL SMOTHERS intends to present a 
Petition to the Court of Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and for New Castle Coun
ty, to change his/her name to MARTINA MOS
SELL LEE. 

MARTINA MOSSELL SMOTHERS 
Petitioner 

Datro: 10/9/2014 
np 10/17,24,31 2483092 

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE OF DELAWARE IN 
AND FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 
ANDREA LYNNE MANCUSO 
Pelitioner(s) 
TO 
ANDREA LYNNE NEUT2 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Andrea Lynne 
Mancuso intends to present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas for the State of Dela
ware in and for New Castle County, to change 
his/her name to ANDREA LYNNE NEUT2. 

np 10/24,31,11/7 

ANDREA LYNNE MANCUSO 
Petitioner 

Datro: 10/17/2014 

2C4511 

Arenas Newark LLC, a Delaware limited liabili
ty company, has on October 22, 2014, applied 
with the Alcoholic Beverage Control Commis
sioner for a Restaurant Liquor License with 
Outside Patio and a Sunday Service Liquor 
License, to permit the sales, service and con
sumption of beer and wine for a premises lo
cated at 168 E. Main Street, Newark, DE 19711. 
Persons who are against this application should 
provide written notice of their objections to the 
Commissioner. For the Commissioner to be re
quired to hold a hearing to consider additional 
input from persons against this application, the 
Commissioner must receive one or more docu
ments.containing a total of at least ten (10) sig
natures of residents or property owners located 
within one (1) mile of the premises or in any in
corporated areas located within one (1) mile of 
the premises. The protest(s) must be filed with 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Commissioner 
at the 3rd Floor, Carvel State Office Building, 
820 N. French Street, Wilmington, DE 19801. 
The protest(s) must be received by the Com
missioner's office on or before November 22, 
2014. Failure to file such a protest may result in 
the Commissioner considering the application 
without further notice, input, or hearing. If you 
have questions regarding this matter, please 
contact the Commissioner's Office. 

np 10/24,31,11/7 2414538 

NEWARK POST 10.31.2014 

Autos 

, ~< $.,8 • 
• ... 

'84 Camara 228 Proj
ect Car. 305 with 350 
trans. Cawl Hood, 
Shorty Headers, 4th 
gen wheels & extra 
305 engine included. 
$1200. In Queen
stown 410-725-7199 

96 Honda Accord 
2dr coupe, 160k mi, 

runs perfect. 
$1000 obo 

443-722-7476 

Collectors Opportuni
ty RARE 1973 Pontiac 
Grand Am. Car has 
59,000 original miles, 
and has been featured 
in a car magazine. 6.5 
liter, 400, power seats+ 
windows, documenta
tion of car included. Se
rious inquires, $18,000 
080. Please call 302-
750-8068 

DONATE 
TRUCKS, 
THERAN 
SOCIETY. 

AUTOS, 
RV'S. LU

MISSION 

Your donation helps lo
cal families with food, 
clothing, shelter. Tax 
deductible. MVA li
censed. Lutheran Mis
sionSociety.org 410-
636-0123 or toll-free 
1-877-737-8567. 

Wanted to Buy 

CARS/TRUCKS WANT
ED! Top $$$$$ PAID! 
Running or Not, All Years, 
Makes, Models. Free 
Towing! We're Locall 7 
Days/Week. Call Toll Free: 
1-888-416-2330 

Wanted to Buy 

CASH FOR CARS: All 
Cars/Trucks Wanted. 
Running or Not! Top Dollar 
Paid. We Corne To You! 
Any Make/Model. Call For 
Instant Offer: 1-800-864-
5960 

GET CASH TODAY for 
any car/truck. I will buy 
your car today. Any Condi
tion. Call 1-800-864-5796 
or www.carbuyguy.com 

They'll see 
your ad here and 

you'll hear the 
phone ring 

I buy Any 
Junk 

Car/Truck 
With Title. 
'03 CARS 
&NEWER 

$300.00 
CASH 

FLAT RATE 
$200 for 

older 
Free Pick Up! 
410-885-1988 

SUPPORT our service 
members, veterans and 

their families in their 
time of need. For more 

information visit the Fisher 
House website at 

www.fisherhouse.org 

WANTED JAPANESE 
MOTORCYCLES 1967-
1982 only Kawasaki 21-
900, KZ900, KZ1000, 
21R, KZ1000MKII, W1-
650, H1-500, H2-750, 
S1-250, S2-350, S3-400 
Suzuki, GS400, GT380, 
Honda CB750 (1969-
1976) CASH 1-800-772-
1142, 1-310-721-0726 
usa@dassicrunners.com 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Estate of 
JANICE B. BANNING, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that Letters Testa
mentary upon the estate of JANICE B. BAN
ING who departed this life on the 17th day of 
April, A.D. 2013, late of 18 MELODY ROAD, 
NEWARK, DE 19702, were duly granted unto 
W. HOWARD BANNING, aka WILLIAM H. 
BANNING, SR. on November 26, 2013, and 
all persons indebted to the said deceased are 
requested to make payments to the Personal 
Representative without delay, and all persons 
having demands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the same duly pro
bated to the said Personal Representative on 
or before December 17, 2013, or abide by the 
law in this behalf. 
Address 
CURRAN, JAMES P., ESQ. 
CURRAN & SISK 
256 CHAPMAN ROAD, STE 107 
NEWARK, DE 19702 

Personal Representative 
W. HOWARD BANNING, 
aka WILLIAM H. BANNING, SR. 

File #156102 
np 10/24,31,11/7 2484198 

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE OF DELAWARE IN 
AND FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF 
Walter Louis Senne Jr. 
Petitioner(s) 
TO 
MIA TAYLOR SENNE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Walter Louis 
Senne Jr. intends to present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas for the State of Dela
ware in and for New Castle County, to change 
his/her name to MIA TAYLOR SENNE. 

np 10/24,31,11/7 

WALTER LOUIS SENNE JR. 
Petitioner 

Datro: 10/21/2014 
2484878 
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At Newark's Halloween parade, fun outweighs fright 
By JOSH SHANNON 

jshannon@newarkpostonline.com 

On a crisp fall afternoon, 
thousands of costumed kids 
lined Main Street for the annual 
Newark Halloween Parade. 

The traditional scary charac
ters - such as skeletons, were
wolves and mummies - were 
well represented. Cats, scare
crows, and at least one lady
bug strolled around in search 
of candy. There was a plethora 
of princesses and fairies and 
enough SUf'erheroes for New
ark to form its own Justice 
League. 

And then there was Timmy 
O'Connell, who turned heads 
by wearing one of the most cre
ative costumes of the day. 

The 8-year-old was wearing a 
cardboard toilet tank and bowl, 
complete with a fake pair of legs 
that had a pair of jeans pulled 
down around the ankles. He 
topped it off with a party hat. 

"I wanted to be a party poop
er," Timmy explained, adding 
that his dad helped him create 
the costume. 

A total of 2,300 people 
marched in Sunday's parade, 
including 90 organizations and 
marching bands. Nearly 12,000 
people attended, making it one 
of the biggest crowds in the pa
rade's 67-year history, city offi
cials said. 

Eight-year-old Paige Sah
rhage and her siblings, Emme 
and Brodie, came dressed as 
characters from "The Incredi
bles." 

"I've watched that movie a lot 
and I love it so much," Paige 
said, as she and her siblings and 
friends were perched on a wall 
next to the U.S. Male Barber 
Shop, waiting for the parade to 
begin. "I'm so excited to watch 
the parade from up here." 

Her favorite part of Hallow
een? The candy, of course. 

"I have a big sweet tooth," she 
said. 

Her friend, 9-year-old Maddie 
Barber, was dressed as a "neon 
zombie." 

"Three of my friends will be in 
the parade," Maddie said. 

Brett De Vary, 8, was using a 
chain to lead around his grand
father, Don Gregg, who was 
dressed in a full gorilla cos
tume. Brett said the costume 
was "funny." 

"He didn't like it when he was 
3 or 4 but he does now," Gregg 
added. 

Julia Sauder and her little 
brother, Gavin, were both 
dressed as mummies. 

Mummies are "cool" because 
they "look like they wrapped 
themselves in toilet paper," 
10-year-old Julia explained. 

Their mother, Colleen, said 
they attend the parade every 
year. 

Mei Tobin, 11, and Brynn Lintner, 11, wait for the parade to begin. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JOSH SHANNON 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JOsH SHANNON Julia Sauder, 10, and her little brother Gavin, 6, dressed 
as mummies. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JOSH SHANNON 

Lindsey Slijepcevic and her 14-month-old daughter, Ava, wave to the 
parade marchers. 

"We love it," she said. "It's a 
tradition." Timmy O'Connell, 8, dressed as a "party P.Ooper." 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JOSH SHANNON 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JOSH SHANNON Nearly 12,000 people lined Main Street for the Newark Halloween 
Parade on Sunday afternoon. 
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UD to host public forum on strategic plan 
By KARIE SIMMONS 

ksimmons@newarkpostonline.com 

Members of the public are in
vited to voice their comments 
and share suggestions about 
the University of Delaware of 
the future on Wednesday dur
ing a community meeting on 
the new strategic plan ''Dela
ware Will Shine." 

The meeting will be from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. inside St Thom
as More Oratory located at 45 
Lovett Avenue. 

Charlie Riordan, vice provost 
for research, said the new plan 
is aimed at addressing how 
UD can remain transformative 
on a global stage and make 
the greatest contributions to 
the problems that plague the 

world. The name ''Delaware 
Will Shine" comes from the 
university's fight song. 

The last strategic plan, called 
''Path to Prominence," was un
veiled in 2007 and Riordan said 
it was time to take another look 
at UD's mission because the 
role of technology and the eco
nomic climate has changed. 
The university has also since 

acquired the former Chrysler 
manufacturing plant on South 
College Avenue to create a 
Science, Technology and Ad
vanced Research Campus. 

''Now we have those 271 
acres to think about," Riordan 
said. 

Bloom Energy and UD's 
College of Health Sciences 
are currently the only ten-

t 
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No Limit• Good Thru 12/04/14 
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ants on the SfAR Campus. 
In July, the university broke 
its lease agreement with The 
Data Centers, ILC, which had 
planned to build a controversial 
279-megawatt data center and 
power plant on the site. 

Riordan said 100 staff, faculty 
and students are involved in the 
planning process, but he wants 
more input and involvement 

All Varieties 

1.SL 

'We don't think that's 
enough," he said. 

Riordan said UD is deeply 
integrated into the fabric not 
only of Newark but in the state 
of Delaware, and it's the univer
sity's job to serve both the stu
dents and the community. 

'The best way to do that is to 
talk to people and build those 
relationships," he said. 
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